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CARRIZOZO OUTLOOK
Publinhcd Weekly in the Interest of Carrizozo, nnd Lincoln Coilnty

VOL X NO. 34

CARRIZOZO.

THE SHEEP INDUSTRY
OF NEW MEXICO
What

Frnnk

A.

llubbcll,

Deim of Now Mexico's
Sheep Feeders, Accomplished by Feeding for 120 Days
A

BRIEF SKETCH OF MR.
HUBBELL'S

SUCCESS

Mr. llubbcll started in the
sheep business in 1885, with 5100 head of common sheep.
He now runs from 75,000 to
80,000 head of improved sheep;
Merinos, Rambouilettsnnd Shrop
shires. His breeding ewes pro
,-

duced 2,000 lambs in 1010. He
sold 22,000 at 8 cents f. o. b
Magdalena, N. M., to average 70
pounds, and retains 10,000 to feed
on his immense feeding farm five
miles south of Albuquerque.
He owns 80 ranches, patented
and deeded land.
He owns, leases nnd controls
more than 300,000 acres of graz
ing lands.
His watering places control
about 140 miles of range, going
in one direction.
He has recently gone into the
cattle business as a side line to
sheep, and has upwards of 6,000
high-grad- e
cattle on his range
Last winter he fed 3,000 lambs
insisting upon conditions easily
duplicated on any farm in the
state. He built pens outside and
fed alfalfa and corn, not making
use of silos. He is enhusinstic
about the possibilities of feeding
for the market in Now Mexico
and wished to demonstrate to the
small farmer that it was a profitable way to market the feed
crops of the state. He fed for
120 days and made a profit above
allowances for feed, labor, etc.,
of 27. 2 per cent in that time.
He is noworectlngsilosof from
300 to 000 tons capacity and will
prepare to feed as many as 15,000
Iambs nnd from 300 to 500 head
of cattle the coming season.
His feeding pens are located
near the heart of his valley farm
five miles south of Albuquerque,
of 2,200 acres, and adjoins his
grant of 35,000 acres, pastures in
connection
with his feeding

enterprise.
The farm is equipped with
comfortable headquarters living
house for his farm manager, deep
wells of great capacity, an adequate system of pipos through
the feeding pens, large burns,
storehouses, tractors, and all
kinds of modorn machinery.
In the management of his
business he is assisted by his
sons, James L. and Prank A. Jr.
tho former having charge of the
ranches and live stock nnd the
latter of the feeding fnrm and
other interests. Mr. llubbcll has
other sons almost ready to join
him in business. Of the three
other boys, John is assisting at
the ranches, Ramon is attending
the University of Pennsylvania
and Lawrenco is at the border
with the Now Mexico troops.
Mr. llubbcll is the dean of
New Mexico's feeding industry.
A few 'years ago New Mexico
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was not considered seriously ns
a feeder state. But Mr. llubbcll
has demonstrated beyond a doubt
just what can he done nnd has
placed his state on the sheep
feeding map. Ho is a typical example of the man who stakes his
all on a little flock of sheep to
begin with and who, like the
majority, emerge in a few short
years as barons of the industry.
Mr. llubbcll had a distinct liking for the shepherd's calling,
nnd to that he attributes much

PRICE $1 50 PER YE

R

CHAVEZ COUNTY FAIR

SEPTEMBER 18 TO 23
The Live Stock nnd Product

Kxposition Will bo the Pent
Ever ICxliiblcd in the
Sfnto
Hun-ehin-

o

MANY LINCOLN COUNTY PRO

DUCTS WILL BE SHOWN

Eddy, Lincoln nn Otero counties will furnish the bulk of the

of his success. No mnn can succeed in this business unless he
likes it, nnd that is not a very
difficult thing for the average
man to do in the case f tho pastoral, for somewhere in our makeup there is a streak that calls us
to the open and to the tasks associated with it.
Tho Flat '"'J
Mr. Hubbell has not only helped himself to opportunities nnd
made them count for something, COMMENT OF THE
but he has placed opportunities
STATE PRESS
in the paths of others. He has
the common touch, and he makes
it felt amongst his fellows. He Some Views of (lie Politind
may well be considered one of
Situation in Now Mexico ns
the best champions of agriculture
Expressed by the Nows-pupein general and the sheep business
in particular, in tho grent southwest. American Sheep Breeder. HUBBELL AND BURSUM ARE

fruit exhibits at the State

List- -

Stock and Products Exposition
which will be held at Roswell
September 18 to 23, according t
J. B. Herhst, of Roswell. supei- intendent of this department.
These counties all have much
fruit and many growers are placMuni
ing to send displays. Roosevc1
and Curry counties will furnish
the first election in selecting a heavy entries in the cereal di
governor nnd it is believed they pnrtment, while all of them wi l
have made this so plain to Mc. contribute to the live stock di
Donald that he has decided to partment.
retire from politics, for the pros Premium lifts have just bec-- i
ent, at least. -- Clayton Citizen
mailed and anybody who hn
been overlooked will receive
HIE WAY IT LOOKS
by notifiying the mar
Rcpo- -: from reliable sources ager of the fair.
nnd covering practically the en
A boys live stock judging con
tire state of Now Mexico, indi- test will be a feature of the fair
TAKING THE LEAD cate that Holm O. Btirsum,
for this year. Any boy who wishes
governor, Frank A. Hubbell, for may enter the contest without
As wo said last week, and de- United States senate to succeed chnrge. He will
receive a scon
sire to repeat, tho Hon. Frank A. Tilomas B. Catron, are steadily card and acore the animnh
enti
Hubbell is gaining strength in gaining ground in their campaigns ed in
the dill'crent departments.
every county of the state, and for tho Republican nominations When the list has been comple4
it is because of his close identifi- for the offices they seek.
ed each hoy's card will be check
cation with the great industril
There is a growing belief that ed up with that of the official
interests of the state. Business Chas. A. Spiess, of Las Vegas, judges, and the boy making t!
interests desire a certain and and Charley Springer, of Raton, highest average will receive
effective representation in the do not look upon the asnirations handsome prize, A similar coii
United State3 senate and through- 'of Bursum and Hubbell, and will test will be conducted for
out tho nation the sentiment go to oxtrenie lengths to prevent
hut a small entrance f(
favoring effective and successful their nomination by the conven- will be charped for the men. Tl
business men is growing, us they tion on August 23. It was said management believos thhit or.-onre more practical than men with ,in May that the
the best ways to teach
out experience and many theories. forces did not want Bursum nnd stuck to tht- hoya and that t
Mr. Hubbell is veceiveing tho Hubbell; that thoy merely pro- men enn Ita.-more about i
benefits of this growing senti- tend to supiort Secundiuo Ro- stock thii: way too.
ment nnd will go into the next mero, of Las Vegas, for gov-- ! With exhibits coming fro,
Republican state convention back- ernor, and were no more than Eddy. Lincoln, Otero. Roosom
ed by the business interests of lukewarm in bolstering up sunn-to- r Curry and. .'havo3 counties Ur
the state, not just becnuso 'he is
Catron's fences. What was will be the biggest fair ever In-Frank A. Hubbell, a Republican, said to be true in May appears to i i eastern New Mexico. Ever
but because lie is a man close to bo true in tho first pari of August depnrlmin will be crowded and
the people of the state and their and
more so." State Record. tho cinipotituu will be keen.
interests nre his interests: one
The amusement program wi
CIES IN EL PASO
nnd inseparable,, nnd his every
he hotter than ever and the it
effort must act for the benefit of
C. C. Hedges, of Jicarillanged will b usptiiially good. AIre;.d
the people. Those who nro Of) years old, win has resided in a number of lloraos nre in lri:ii
spending some of their time this county for a good many ing at the fair ground, und (
wondering where his accumulat- years, died last Saturday after- J. Franks, superintendent of t' .
ing strength is coming from noon in a hospital at El Paso, racing, is receiving many entrU
should think over the facts for after a brief illness.
The indications now are for an
a few minutes and satisfy their
The deceased was taken to El enormous crowd.
minds. Las Cruces Citizen.
Many fr m Carrizozo will atPaso a few days before his death
tend.
by Dr. R. T. Lucas.
HAVE STOPPED TALKING MCD0MAD
The body was shipped from El AT THE EASTERN MARKETS
The democrats hove stopped Paso to the former homo at
O. W. Bamberger ot theCarri
talking McDonald, and it is said Circloville, III., Monday, for inzozo Trading Co., is ir, tho eat
to be because the friends of the terment.
ouying the fall and winter lir
executive have convinced him
if merchandise for Ms fim.
DONA
ANA
FOR HUBBELL
he can not bo reelected, and that
has always been the policy t, f
It
the less said about the issues
Sonn'or ThiiiiiiiR I) (.'Mr n ntul die Trading Company each yea.
raised by his administration the Seciiii'lino HriiiiHiM, liiili were to send a epecinl buyt-- r to
more votes the next democratic Uvrii a tnnet cwiIIhI welnin a hit
markets when they can
candidate will get. This convic- receive!
ill it I) ni.t nt oersonally select an
of men's and laJi-4- - read?
tion is believed to havo come to county U fur Knnk A llnliiiell m
garments anc the fai 4
tho democratic boss after a num- succeed Senn'nr (Jul run in llm hhii that they arc bought direct froi
i
ber of trips through tho state. n'a nf Iih United 8'aiei mid un'i'il che wholesaler means a great
It is admitted by several thousand luut Its vote fnr II O Humnm fin deal tothe consumers. Mr. Bam
democrats of the state that the Orwrii'T nf Nv Mxinn Li oerger will ho absent about a
voters made a serious mistake at CrucRj) Giilziti,
tontli.
rs

OSCURO

Herman Gschwind went to El
Paso last week to visit his brother Earl, and was so favorably
impressed with the place that he
has decided to remain there. He
made the trip from Oscuro tó the
White Sands on his bicvele and
tho remainder by auto with a
party ot menus.
Carrol Bryant and family left
tor tno ban Andreas country
recently. They expect to make
their home in that part of tho
country in the future.
J. W. Kinunons and family accompanied by a cousin of Mrs.
Kimmons, arrived in town Saturday evening for a visit with
friends, returning Monday.
At the Republican Primary last
Monday U. W. Bums was chosen
delegate and Dr. U. E. Blaney
alternate to the tapltan convention to be hold Aug. 14.
Mrs. Sterling returned to Oscuro
last week after an absence of

several months spent visiting
relatives in Uklahonm.
Mr. Boge is doing very successful work drilling wells near

Carrizozo.
Mr k'mimnna turn i.tiui-irnf
the railroad pumping plant at
tunc station.
Mina Iftiiritnln .Imwia la vluHimr
Mrs. D. B. Tennis at Polly this
weok.
Mrs Aflnlnll fjRrliU'iml ivno n
Carrizozo visitor Tuesday. Thev
made the trip from Coyote in nn
Overland car.
Cornelius Bo ire was in town
over Sunday.
NEW MEXICO'S CHOICE

The New Mexico Republicans
have lined up in a body behind
the Hon. Frnnk A. Hubbell for
the United States Senate. Mr.
Hubbell has a strong following
throughout the entire state nnd
e
Is a strong,
republican,
highly respected by his constituents and in the party concils.
A selection less gratifying could
easily be made for the United
Strtes Senate than Mr. Hubbell.
old-tim-
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OAKRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

HUSBAND SAVED

EPITOME DE

HIS WIFE
Stopped Most Terrible SuC
faring by Getting Her Lyclia
E. Pinkham's Vegeta
bio Compound.
Denlnon, Tcxos.
"After my llttls
Rlrl was born two years ago I began suf-1 ferino;
with fcmala

Ü

troublo and could
hardly do my work.
I was very nervous
but just kept drag
ging on until last
summer whon I got
whcrol could not do
my work. I would
havo a chill every
day and hot flash"!
and dizzy spells and
my head would al
got
most burst' I
where 1 was almost
n walking skeleton and llfo was n burden
to mo until ono day my husband's step
ulster told my husband If ha did not do
nomcthlng for mo I would not last long
nnd told Mm to Ret your medicino. Soha
Cot I.ydla E. I'lnkhsm's Vcgetablo Compound for mo, and after taking the first
threo doses I began to Improvo. I continued Its use, and I havo never had any
femalo trouble since. I feel that I owe
my llfo to you and your remedies. They
did for mo what doctors could not do
nnd I will always prnlso it wherover I
ro." Mrs. O. O. Lowehy, 410 W.Mon-tero- y
Street, Dcnlson, Texas.
If you aro suffering from any form of
femalo ills, get a bottlo of Lydla E.
Pinkham's Vcgetablo Compound, and
commenca tho treatment without delay.

v9

m

The Backward Lover.
I shall 'IIhI, ntiil go
"I'm
nuil help light lln enemy, Widow
Kelly," wild young IIi'kiim, who was a
bashful niiIiiii' fur I lie widow's liniiit.
"Eiillh, then, It't ti poor Kimer you'll
make,"
Wlmt ili .von mean?"
"(Mi,
nollilng. Only n mini wlici
keeps mi culling mi n wlildy for year
without pluck enough In Hpeuk IiIm
lillml hasn't Hie suit U is of n soger In
lilin." Itchoholh .Sunday lli't'iilil.

LA SEMANA
Una

brave relnclfln de acontecimientos en curso en site
pals y en el extranjero.

U'mtrn

Nmrmr

I'nlon

Na

Hfrilra,

Acerca De La Querrá.
Ho reportan fuertes batallas entro
los rtos Dnloator y Hcreth en (Inllcln.
Lo llnllunoH
contlnilnli en nvntv
rnrno contra los Ansli Incoa en ol vallo
de AdlKu y otros liiniireu.
Uiiiih poleas violentas so están
al largo do Btokhod entro
loa Ilusos y los Austríaco.
Nuevas tropnB lian sido dlrlgldaH
rnntrn Villa, nminclo ol (encral
Jacinto Trovlno en Clilliualiun,
I.tt nueva actividad nlrcdodor do
Vurdtln so lin marrado por sucesos
fruncuses Importantes, dlcu París,
bomljardvo íl
Hola brlIAnlca
-i
Mouleblt, en la rosta do Asia Menor,
y ileseniliarcó tina fuerza peipiufln,
Do nuevo los
oppullnos ntncati las
poblaciones Inglesan mas Londres declara ipio el daño causado no lleno
Importancia,
Una tentativa do los Roldados hulearos para npodcrnrso do una
Isla on Ins aguas do Rumania
del rio Danubio, cerca do la ciudad do
Ulurgovo, causó derla emoción.
Kl vapor do correo Italiano letlni-brruó hundido por un submarino y
vontlocho Kobrnvlvlentos' han llegndo
a Malta, dice un despacho procedente
do iko punto. Dos botes curguilos do
llegurou a
tumblOti
sobrevivientes
üyracuse.

Occidente.
Charle II. Moycr para presidente
y Ernest
Mills pnru secretarlo-tesorero- ,
han sido reelegido por dos
anos en una elección dp referendum
do la redurnclón Occldntiil de Mineros.
Tres personan son muorlus y t rotula y siete heridas A rosullatt del
del especial de Texas on
ol ferrocarril da Kuty, dloz millas ul
('Ivlllxiillou IciielieK limn tii lilile till suil do Dallas, Tex. J. T. llullls,
V. ('. Wood,
fogonero, y
linlill'iilly brutish nature.
Jumes A. lleiiuctt, de Dallas, un pasajero, fueron inalados ni Instante.
I.iivk nuil linio have good memories
liiilinVri'iiei' forgets.
1.a cosecha do granos osla estación
cu el uoroeitu Igualara un cualidad
las mejores cosechas do anos pasudos,
según reportes obtenidos por los directores do ferrocarriles en Portland,
Wo nr Inclined nowadays to "so
Ore.
So rcportnu
cosechas muy
II loo hard;" to overwork, worry,
nbundnnteu en muchos puntos do
cut nuil drink too much, and to
Washington, Oregon nnd Idaho, poro
neglect our rest and Bleep. TIiIh
la producción
no sern tan
gratulo
IIIIm tho blood with uric neld. Tho
como la del tifio p. pasudo,
kidneys weaken nnd then It's n siege
of backache, dizzy, uervoux spells,
iliiMiiimtlc pains and distressing
General,
urinary disorders. Don't wiilt for
Con su tripulación
on el puunto
worse troubles. Strengthen tho
nplaiidlundo ó América y su pueblo,
kidneys. Use Doiiii'm Kidney I'llls.
ol submarino alemán Detitschlund enMexico Ca9e
tró en mar en Norfolk, Va.
New
nnn,lM-n- l
us
tíeuenla vidas se purdlorou en una
urns m., nnniu "1
Inundación ipio so extendió sobro ol
N.
Méx., nays!
siUTm-trrrllily from
vallo estrecho por el cual afluyo ul
A dull, lionvy imln In
arroyo du lllg Ilarrcn ou ol condado
Urn small of my hack
muí It wns w o r o
de t'lallioine, Tumi.
when I look cold, Tlio
tronido 1'atnn nil uftor
El Impuesto do cesión para ni estaun uttnek of malaria.
do sobro la propiedad do .1, IMorpout
My ulmldor wan
nml tlio kldnoy
Morgan, cuyo valor total es estimado
MieictliuiH
woro ills
en $i;u.l!)U,7:i'.'. fue fijado a $2,CST.C75
rolni oil unit scnlitoil In
tmssna'o.
por el Jtmz
Nothing;
du Ntinva Vork.
lii'lpeil inn until l tumi
Ilium's Klilnuy I'llls.
Una ballena de (15 pies fui matada
1 recommend them highly,'
en una boca de entrada en ItocUawuy
Cat Doan'a at Any Stara, B0
Bes
Ileaeh, N. .1. El animal habtu pasudo
on la entrada durante mareu alta y
luego no pudo sullr cumulo bajaron
FOSTER. NULBURN CO. BUFFALO. U. V.
las liguas.
Margaret Uyun. unn oliroru cana
diento, fué declarada por ol Juez K.
M
I.andls do In corto de distrito do
los Estados Unidos on Chicago, madro
de un nlfio do "gtiurm" du un nflo,
taniblán reclamado por la Señora Auna
Dollle ldgeruood Mutters, A ipiluu so
bu dudo la guardia del nlfio.
FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE -Dissolved In water for douches stops
BporL
pelvic catarrh, ulceration nd InflamEn Kulninnzoo,
Midi., HUI Dato,
mation. Recommended by Lydla E.
Pinkham Med. Co, for ten years.
mmiHjailo por Wultor C'ox, su ganó lu
A healing; wonder for natal catarrh,
bolsa del hotel Iliinllck du 12,001).
sora throat and sore jree. Economical.
El director Oakos do los Hears do
(W.nnna and ifrtnkkUl P"rf.
H, iti.,Jinary 5Qc.
alt ilniijtiti, er pralmVJ ty
SanplaPff. riJrtCcoitmliy.
Denvor anunció su babor firmado A
Pa.lon.NlM.
ff.d. Tftl'lUl
Ray Andrews, "star" do Denvor, on
un arregla condicional.
HAIR BALSAM
y
Ati Hamuli
do Sun Francisco
A toltet
tirn'l'o ( nwrit
Cltnrlle Cutlor do Chicago polcuróu en
Forltvitorlng Color ml
Sun Francisco por dos horas y cln
or FaJeUIIttr
Outylonrv
Ma. nj
t'ruireUU.
cuuntu y cinco minutos sin iuo ni el
uno til el otro consiguiera ventuju alLOSSES SURELY PREVENTED
guna. Im pai tlda fuó declarada tor
BLACK by CUTTtra DIACKUQ PILLS mltiudu en tuerzas Iguales.
I
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Washington.
Impedido por la legislación exist
ente para una Intervención directa en
la anunciada huelga do 100,000 om
plundos do farrncarrllos, ol gobierno
fodcral so ostA preparando para una
actividad futura.
Extranjera,
El fuego destruyó la planta do la
Winnipeg l'nlut nnd (lias Company.
El edificio ora uno ilg seis pisos. La
púrdlda os da 3Q0,fJQQ.

COLORADO

Potato Doughnuts

Noticias del estado, Notas
recogidas por todo
estado centenario.

retain tho moisture several days. An
excellent wholesome food when made
with the pure

fWiltt

Nwa toril.
Colorado.
El condado do l.arlmer cuenta con
una población do 30,000.
El hotel Aasls en Collbran fuó do- M ruido por un Incendio.
So ostAn construyendo muchas nun
va casas do habitación en Fort Mor- Weal rn Ní

wiitr l'nlon

KG Baking Powder
Always sure to please.

Try a can today at our risk,
A Handy

o

Long-uion-

Dook containing

10 Cook

Ine Ltssons and 34 Tested Recipes will
ba mailed you FREE If you will send
your name and addrois to

(a n.
So ha hecho un descubrimiento do
carbón A un cuarto du milla norto da
Mllncr.
Eos mineros do tungsteno en el
condado do Doulder oslan descubriendo oro.
Sesenta mineros esliin empleados
en la mina do l'lno Illanco ceren do
Uunnlson.
Una partida do campo do Din Fra
ternal se tcndrA en ülacler Uilto, ol
20 do agosto.
Los deslices do nlovo en Julio so
ícportnrou en la reglón minera do la
vecindad do Fulford.
Las ferias del vallo de Arkansas
b't Rocky Ford celebraran su nnlvor-surldo plata esto nflo.
Los agrimensores han empozado el
trabajo sobro el nuevo camino do estado sobra ol I'aso Monarca.
La fabrica quo trata los guisantes
ot I.oveland ha concluido una operación du tres semanas y mediu.
So va A Instalar una nueva planta
completa do muqulnarlu nueva en la
mina do Corando cu Lcadvllla.
So ha completado el enarenamlento
t
do la ruta entro
lierthoud y
en ol condado de Iarlmer.
So acaba do descubrir una vena do
hubernlla do alto grado on el grupo
du Try y Trust cerca do Sllvortun.
La Señora (leo. I'lumtuor, do l'ort
Collins, sucumbió A Injurias recibidas
cu un uccldento du caballo desbocado.
Durante los illlliuus tres meaos en
Grand Junction ha habido cuarenta y
un nacimientos y veinticinco muertos.
La lechería do Montroso fabricó 1,- DOS libras du inuntoiiullla un una
que es su producción do recordó.
Ciento y sleto hombres recibieron
empleo dentro do dos seuiunus por
medio do la oficina do ouuileos gratis
du I.oveland.
So ha votado en Nedcrland una
emisión do 120,000 do bonos pura la
construcción do un sistema do desaguo municipal.
William C. Thornton du la unión do
encuadernadores N" 2!) fuó elegido de
presidente du la asemblea do oficios
y labor do Denver.
cargazones grundes du
AlgunuH
mineral procedentes del distrito mln
eio do La Huta están llegundo A la
fundición do Diirnugo.
Las estimaciones de ln cosecha do
remolacha do uzneur do Colorado esto
nflo son du 250,000 toneladas, toutru
U'.i 211,119 del uflo p. pasado.
Un volumen de agua midiendo 700
píen cúbicos ostA ahora afluyendo por
el túnel do (lunnlson, ijue oh el chorro
mayor desdu la construcción do lu

for Rxlpa)

JAQUES MFC. CO, CHICAGO

Sold by
all
Grocer
No Objection.
A Feminine Egotist.
"Do you object to my having
"I consulted n fortune teller tho oth
two hundred dollars a mouth spending er day," said the poor but proud young
money?" Iliiiliniul "Certainly not, If man. "nnd sho told mo I was In lovo
you find It iinyvvbcre."
Iiulge.
with n beautiful heiress, but sho would
never marry me. It looks Ilko 1 was
.
Tted Croia flair ninn. mtith lietti-rtrn.a lip against It!"
farther than liquid blue. Get from any
"till, not liecessiirlly," rejoined tho
grocer. Adv.
f ill r niiilil on llu oilier end ot tho
Wife

The Vegetarian.
senior pupil teacher, who wns noted
for Ids' dilatory habits and slovenly appearance, was lino day Instructing his
class In the art of economy.
'Hoys," be niiIiI, extending his not
lingers In tlio direction of
tho class "boy, In addition to being
n total abstainer and noiisinoker, I
am n vegetarian, Now, Johnny llrowii,
tell me, what Is u vegetarían?"
'It you piense, sir," answered John.
liy llrowii, glancing toward the extended lingers, "It must bo n mull who
don't uso Konp!" New York Telegraph.
A

over-clea-

sura. "No fortune Idler has ever
been authorized to speak for me."

It Ought to Make Him.
"Mrs. Styles I understand you have
decided to get nil nutomohllu?
Mrs. Tyles Yes, Hint's right.
"I thought you didn't Ilko nutonio-biles?- "
"I don't."
"Why, then, uro yon getting ruio?"
"Well, you see, my husband Is such a
perfect creature, ami nu autoiiiohlh)
was (he only thing
could think of
that would iiiiikcjilm lose his temper
occasionally."
1

.

Ordering Meais by Telephone.
A cafo In I'lalnlleld, N. .)., bus In

More Efficacious.

"In a few days, .Mr. (Irliiini, you will
have no further troublo with my chickens," said Neighbor Yuw, "I am work-lu- g
on mi Invention uMlcb Is calculated
to discourage them fioiu scratching.
It Is mi iitliichiiient which fastens to
the fowl's leg mid has a prod projecting out behind. When ho or bo, us
the case may bo, iitlempts In scratch,
he prod strikes tho ground and kicks
Idm or her forward. A few scratches,
nuil ho or she kicks himself or herself
clear out of the gurileii."
"I do not expect to wnlt for your
to kick themselves out of my
garden," replied daunt N. (Irliiim. "Tho
next time I catch them In there I'll
grab you by the neck, and kick you alt
No mini knows what It Is to bo a over this end of town."
woman--nn- d
he Is glad of It.
It's as risky to prnlso u woman's husIt's ii mini's weakness that llually band to her face as It Is to crltlclzu
overpowers his strength.
Idm.

stalled ti unique system for tho convenience of IIh (IIiicm.
Whether the
plan will eventually bo welcoiucil by
the (lining public bus still In he proved,
but It bus the uierllN of Ingenuity nuil
novelty, Kuch tablo In this enterprising cafo Is connected directly with the
kitchen and the head chef by means of
n telephone. Tho fastidious diner, Instead of trusting the line points of his
order to a mere waiter, tells them di
rect ly Into the ear of the chef. Thus
ho call have tils steak cooked to the
exact turn hit likes nnd get exactly
the proper number of drops of seasoning in the KiiuccN,

I

olía.
Unn colisión do fronte entre un nu
trnióvl! y un tranvía causó la inuurto
do la Suflora Coru Nowlnnd, do cuar
cuta uflos de edud, y serlas lujtirlus
A dos otras
personas du (Ireeley.
Samuel Atkinson, do SI unos do
edad, uno do los agricultores uiAs
ricos del distrito do Calhun, fui ma
tado por el rayo quo rayo sobro una
barrera quo ól estaba reparando y uu
la quo corrió sobro la distancia de SOI)
pies. Im muerto fuó InstnntAnea.
Charles C. llughos, nombrudn dol
partido republicano pura presidente- i
los Estados
Unidos, l.iublarA ou
Denver la ñocha del 2U du agosto y lu
boiuann nigüento la pasar A ou' Esles
l'urk.
El soldado Floyd Norrls, del cuorpo
de hospital do campo, y In Hefiorll'i
Alice Ilaker, del Primor Cuerpo do A
IhIcucIu de Dutiius, so cusurun cu ul
i Miipainonto
du
en
movilización
Uulden.
Soldados y pulsunos, viejos y Jov
cues, inujeii-y muchuchas en uuu
palabra, todos los ciudadanos do
Colorado mnnlfostniou su goco en la
celebración (.el cuadragésimo unlver- mrlo del estado.
Caribou, en uu tlompo el campo do
plata niAs fumoBo del condado do
Iiduldiir y uno do los mayores produc
tores del pnls, so ostA despertando
otra voz después do un periodo Inactivo do veluto aflos.
Uu cufio de cancelación de sellos do
correo quo Imprime la Información
do quu eslA abierto A los visitadores
el Panino. Nacional da las Montana
Roquonus ahora so usa sobra todoi
loe sobres saliendo de Denver.
-

d--

Three Words
To Your Grocer

"New Post Toasties"
will bring n package of breakfast flaken with a delicious
new corn flavour flakes that don't mush down when
milk or cream is added, nor are they "chaffy" in the
package like the ordinary kind.

These New Poit Toasties are manufactured by a new

using quick, intense heat which raises tiny
Erocess over each flake, the distinguishing characteristic. And the new process also brings out n new corn
flavour, never tasted in corn flakes of the past.

Try u handful dry they're good this way and the
test will reveal their superior flavour. But they're
usually served with milk or cream.

New Post Toasties
for tomorrow's breakfast
Sold by Grocers everywhere.

)SavraHR 8

aBaSQG03
Everything in

CANADA

Hardware From

a

GRAS CITY

ffiwitnriwnnwittnriMiMiwiun

nibbon of Concrete, Rock and Gravel
Unrolllno Detween Winnipeg
nnd New Orleans.

the Moát Reliable Makers

ft

TO MARDI

tny FncnnitirK J. wmoiiT. jtmi- aoni or JeniTnoii jimnwu)' .mioiiiuioiw
In Now Orleans on November 15 nml
1G of Inst (nil, after six inuiitlui at systematic agitation, morn tluin 400 Rood
goods.
fit ronds enthusiasts from eloven states
west of tlio Mississippi river mot and
You got the high quality nml tlm low prirn whrn ynti I my from no.
nrgnnlzod tlio Jefferson Highway asso
Wo tvnnt you for n cUHtotnor becuiisn wo know I lint unco you heroine
elation. Now a ribbon of concreto and
n customer you will 'rcinnin one.
rock and grnvel Is rapidly unrolling
Our llrtn In nno that make good oh IU proinlira, on ill ale and In
Winnipeg, Canada, nnd Now
overytliliiK .
Ln which latter city aspires to
b'o known as tlio winter capital of
America,
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE HARDWARE STORE IN LINCOLN COUNTY
in less man six monius oi us oiucini
exlstcnco, tlio Jefferson highway tins
become second In Impel tunco among
Amorlca'n great now national highways. Tlio Lincoln highway is naturally and rightfully given first placo, connecting us It tloea New York and Sun
francisco, and spanning tho cntlro con
tinent from cast to west. Tho Jeffer
WHEN
DIS
DOCTORS
son highway, cn tho other hnnd, tra
to verses tho great
agricultural contcr
AGREE
TBI
and connects tho Dominion of Canada
at Winnipeg with tho Gulf of Mexico
at New Orleans, It crosses tho rich
the pnllent nonprnlly neis
agricultural states of Minnesota, Iowa,
Mlsscurl, Knnnas, Oklahoma, Toxas
the worst nf it, hut nil thu
anil Louisiana, with a posslblo branch
doclnrs in ilÍ8 unck of llio
through tlio Oinrk nuuntalnn in Arkansas.
woods nrc ngreetl tlmt tills
Thomas Jefferson Is Justly entitled
Ih iliii best
dispensary o 38) to tho honor which tho Jefferson high
S3 way Is expected to confer upon his
which to khikí their pnli-enlnamo. Tho great north nnd south
with priuciiplioiw.
highway traverses tho Louisiana pur- P. chaso territory with tho uxcoptton of
a short dip Into To:.ac, mada to próvido
a level routo atound tho mountains of
83 Arknnsns, This diversion makes tho
Jefferson highway a farm land, lovol
Dealers in Drugs, Toilet Articles, etc.
country routo from beginning to end
Tho actual work of graveling, rock'
:
:
NEW MEN
CARRIZOZO,
ing, macadamizing or surfacing with
concroto Is now Icing arranged for
with surprising energy. Singlo coun
ties In Toxas and Louisiana have
voted $300,000 nnd $400,000 bond Is
sues. Countlca mid road districts In
which it w iiild not hnvn been supposed
tlmt ten per cent of tho votors would
npprovo of bond Issues for building
rouds havn wen their bond Issues ea
l!y becausu of cuthuslasiii for tho Jct
forson highway.
lllghwayH
mtirt bo built on the
ground as well as on pnper lioforo thoy
MRS. A. 0. HEARN, PROP.
.flwiNNiPea

The fust thiii; we look whon wo buy anything
is the name of tho makers. Long experience) in the
hardware business Iiuh taught ub who make reliable IS

0

N. B. TAYLOR & SONS

B(iBaiBflijaaaii

i

(ii

General Transfer and Drr.yage businaP6
Baggage, and Express delivered
all parta of the city.

Freight
10

HEADQUARTERS

Ai
)

fl

ItcMilcnrn I'll one fl'.'

Phono tlfl

B

Si!

ROY TEXTOH, Proprietor

KELLEY A. SONS

AT

Prompt Bervlce

Courunux

Tmitim-ii- t

MMWMIMfMIIMMIMIUrWU

sus&

ft

KS

CARRIZOZO DRAY

m

I

IiUICK AOKNT8

J

l

Johnson Bros. Garage

;

AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE

ft

WE. MAKE

Supplies nml lteinlrn

A

SPECIALTY OF MACHINE WORK

Tirrs and 'i'liliej Kenulretl anil Vulcmilh

1

llen(iuurlcrn lor KoohcII Ailtoniolillu Mull Lino
'FH0NE NO. ,').

CA'IIRIZOZO,

:

NEW MEXICO

.

H-S-

!

ft

ROLLAND BROTHERS

0

I

JOHN E. BELL

4

Staple and Fancy Groceries
"WHERE QUALITY

.

Dixie, Avondale and Joy
y,

--

s&

t

Table Service the very best. Good clean nnd
Hie
well ventilated sleeping rooms.
building has been thoroughly reno-
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7
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o STOCKMENS STATE BANK

PI

a
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i
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Best
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STAG SALOON

HI

ELITE TAILOR SHOP
HHNUY

,1.

lUiMlil

Cleaning, Pressing

,

and-Repairin-

Prop

TAKEN

l

g

Having purcliased the Itose Tailor .Shop
formerly located at S. Ci. Anderson's barber shop,
I wish to announce that I am propared to give tho
best of service in the Cleaning and Pressing line.
Located in lliutou building next door to Grand- view Hotel.
ORDERS

!:!
if.

Jefferson Hlflhwny.

III

FOR SUITS

Your Patronage Solicited

READ THE OUTLOOK
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ADAMS.

PRCP

,
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1

íJ5

l,lltl(MIMUliltl

UP l

NEW MEXICO

5

JOE

t

5JÍ

CORONA,

i
i

If ft
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OF

0

fe......

MJSKO&EEíK

DALLA!

Supplied with the
the Market Affords

13
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Carrizozo Eating House

m

Oi

rr.atoTTft'

1

Table

ARE DANGEROUS

m

A ccommodations f or
All the People All the Time

i

DELAYS

Don't with until you have thafc.SlOO Hived
before opening a bank account.. Start an account
today, make addition to it. .systematically nnd its
growth will píense and surprise you. Write us
about the matter.

la

Best

ill
ill

Í

fiü

i

um

s:j

vated and electrically lighted.
Your patronage solicited

)

J

brands Signify Qua lity

'Phone

Í3

Í

FIRST"

GRANDV1EW HOTEL

1

M

is
i'r

Give them a trial and you will
always use them.

Stop At The

lit

IS

5'r

tiro satisfactory fur purpoxns of trafilo. Tho JonVrmm lilghwuy was n
Jretim In iiii'ii's mlmls fur a few
iiioulhs, then It Iioiuiiio a highway on
paper for n matter of a few weekn.
Itupldly now tho ribbon of grnvul and
rock and concreto Is iinrolllnl; through
Wllinlpog, Minneapolis, St i'aul, Uua
.Mulucs, Kunsiis City, St. Joseph, Jop-lln- ,
Muskogco,
Dunlson, Bhroveport,
Ilatou Kongo and New OrlnniiB, traversing tho ngrlcullural heart of America, thu moBt broadly developed agricultural country In tlio world. In loss
than throo years' timo the great highway not merely ought to bu but will
bo transferred from nien'h mind and

from paper to tho ground, a
30.Vday rond from
nipeg to New Orleuns,
2,000-mll-

Hi

Social Advancement.
Uood rouds always contribute to th
social advancement of tho community.
Town ami city folks are greatly bunn-fltcbut farmers nro reul beuullclarln
on account of the saving In timo nnd
labor In marketing farm products,

f

t

Vt

YOUR PATRONAGE

Carrizozo,

New Mc.xiro

mí

THE CARRIZOZO BAR
Wholesale and Hetnil Dealers
if?

i

w

I

SOLICITS

Oji?

Win-

WHISKI1 Y, WINE, ÜKKl; AND CIGARS
BILLIARD AND I DOL

BEER,

WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS, H:J.;

Special ntteutioti paid to Msil or Trlephone OhIimh
PROMPT SHIPMENTS
Ank

for Wholesale Price on Stippn Deer

t4

tama

anflm inariuiiinn ni inct ü
rnhaalvo thai lie hnlda his audience
to the end, lie niakn It unity for
them to follow htm un.l li Is polnti
are not loit.
Thnre wat notht'ii: oqul- ocal, nothing apologetic In (ha Itiiltllcnn
speech of aeceptunce.
lie
called a upado a spado, anil tho
ojilii'on of those who heard him
wits that lin shot to thn center and
rang llio hell. Thn It
liMean
tlvfi

THE OUTLOOK
nio.s.o. i.i'STru

CLEARANCE SALE
EXTRAORDINARY

-

l.Htcr mid Publisher

ittianl-iiwu-

'utjllaliud

Tim Interest
nuil nil nf Lincoln

Wm-klyl-

L'rrizoii

ni

''iiunty,

Nisw

"THE WANTED DRESS STYLES

tarn-palg-

Maxim.

now open, uiiu thoao who
and wlto and work for
the aileron of the ttepulillran ticket
fan wlih for no moro ml' ,uate caui
I'Kllin iniiMiiiinnt. no more satisfactory
itrtrinNit of Issues Mian are found In
til' eimltrtiilo'j animator)-- .
la

wil npoak

NSCit CIRCULATION

1IIE

IN

COUNTY
i

i

Ktitttntl w i,niiiii-i,lii- i'
ii'ittlMr .liiniiir.v
iM I Nt IhepfMt .tlllriMit 'nrrtn!t.New
mirlar tlio Art "f Mnrrli :t, IH70

Amer-c-

HITOCWITION RAHiS.

V,

i

A.I..W.

U

IONIHV

v

h

omrf

Trida y. august
("or

We

I'm Vice I'rfiklMtit
IIAI'.I.I S W. KAIHUAN'ICS

Imilnc the
,.ik will intry

denounce all plots and con.
piracies In the Interest of any for
elan nation.
Adequate preparedness

FEES

ANNOUNCEMENT

""'

ni''- i1" niiiiM niiiil fiiiiilliliitm
IIh-ii
i tin illrn n p. ue t
tiiiini'i In tin
wlli
"I'lil
.iiiiiiiinn
(Mtnt llirmurli i,
Nr malluli
tlm II"' i'f .! enhilen fur
rn I
k
vi I'll iniiiiil'" mill nt our
HI hiiiiIi ii1! Mint h iike'' fur llien.rvlre
rHiiip-im-

rn,r

l
i- iM'mvI'"' nil nninly
miiiii'Imii clin uta lin- - "inn of fill IK)
nml leirl- nil Iu fliHiei'il nuil fur iIih'Hi'I
"
I
null In Mll
I' Vi lllllli
111
I'liniiiiluii.
Iviili
Hiiniiwiu'liiK
niti'i.
f
.
Lilt if mi ex-- ,
i ir'vrii n li'K-- f u

ilnli
ithi--

i'

l
ii mil Intn'Vi- ri'ii
it our uttnliir iiilvrilK.itf into
-

-

tfil

of

an

We cherish no llluilani.
We know
that tit j recurrence of war la not
to be prevented by ploua wlohea,

'n allien

HVANS Ht'cjIIKS

(HAIII
I

I

lr

not

la

During this critical period, the only
danger of war haa lain In the weak
eourie of the Administration.

The Nation hai no policy of
toward Mexico.
We have
no desire for any part of her territory.
We propose that In the competitive
rtruinle that la about to come the
American worklngman shall not euf.

fer.

"hl representative gathering le a
hrppy augury. It mean the etrength
of reunion. It mean th- -t the party
cf Lincoln la restored, alert, effective.

FOR SHERIFF

tn niiiiniitire
.Mm II llniril im a cundí-- I
nf IIihiiIi Cn'inty
tin fur
The deallng ef the Administration
to tin- action i if l ho Drmiicratlr with Mexico constitute a confused
chanter of blunders. It Is a reeord
,'niinty Convention.
whlr.h cannot be examined without a
profound sense of humiliation.
FOR SHERIFF
Vln Oiillniik U nlitliiirlrivl

Hie it ii it i tr i if

liat'H wlmt tnnkes thifl enlo of Inwn and Hummer dresses cxtrnordinnry
bucaust! vn Imvo lost nil sipht of profit ami have determined to make n
eloaii-u- p
if low prices will do so. Worth up to .37.00 for
'I

$3.95

Efficient,

in pecesful vocation! the aort
military tervlce to which they
now called,

i. ioio

i

Flrit and America

We are too great a country to
o. our clt.zent who are engaged

t

.

Arfe.itre

In

MERCHANDISE FOR LESS MONEY."

Brief Sentences Featuring the
Speech of Acceptance
of Charles
. Hughes.

vt "tlln'iiK fnrnia rln.e. tvt.ltiilay M iimn
mik' irlMn'i1iiirUv nlalit. II )6'i
I nit fefe let four paper rec'Jltly.iia
natlle
PuMUier
lAilterllatiii runoB appllcallnf.
ti
Va

New Middy Blouse For 95c

Boys' Wash Suits
They all will go at thcfo prices: note
reduction. 0" cents, 7f cents and
S5 cent, suits for

Made of while

short

55c

hIccvc-s-,

i'atty.
FOR SHERIFF
imllinmeel In niitiniincn
I
flu- - lliinin nf llinry M
nru hi n innill-- I
tic fur Slict.tT of I.I lir .i. County, hiiIi
to Hi'' tirlinn of tint ltciiililli'iiii
I

.irly.
FUR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
Til" Oul'iiok it iititlioriril

to iiiiiiouncn
riiiiillilntn
f ir I'niiiily 'iiiuuilmli'iii'i nf Dl'lilct No.
(
to the
iilijwl
niinly.
.'. nf l.lni'iiin
t il t ion i party.
:r i ion ni tie
In iitiinii

i

f

I

'ml

IdilmiH

:i

ii

I

FOR TREASURER
ho nullum, it milliiinreil tu iiiiiintinci!
tlie ii'iini' nf A . .1, llulliiii'l iih ti riinillilate
I'or I'lLUfiiii-- r of l.iutnlii I 'niinly, stiliject
t
tho notion uf the Hot .nlil i it party.

Hughes Points 'the Way
Tho speech of the Itepulilloan
for I'lealilcnt wua a knynnte
i.pntcli, induuil.
Not onn person In
tba ureal audlancw at the Oarsacte
Hall meeting wan tn doubt for one
by
(Uotnnnt a to juat what be
eisrylhliiH he said.
Hit aid rati was aomprnhanttta. Ior
li.il, rtattr and all nuffluleut fm the
Oi'SHatnti.
bu no iltiut
Tbaru
u
to this. PI- tnl
Mr tlughaa It a
nan who "knows what ha wanti when
lie nantt It." and it la the opinion
of political authorities ulio heard him
unit who hava tinea read bit remarki
Uiat he knows, alto liow to get It
It wat incunilinnt upon the llepuh
llran candidate to confine the toopo
nf his remark
to ilia llniitnltona nf
the McatMn. hut hit erusltlng analysis ef the shortcoming of the present adminlslratlnn of the covermnenl
la mrrolr an earnest or what the toue
and tho oonifiils of lin apeeohet will
ba t.llln lie Rots on the mump.
At Camelete Hall Mr. Hushes ad
vttrtoil to evory neuiral question that
It am to be a serious Issue In the
alMiavtKtt and In language that vlll
be abMlnta.y olear to every man or
WOBMU abltj to renl tie stf.tnl his
oaJitlBB). till emtvlrt'.oiif and his pur
p(Ma, Oa the stump he will argue
Initio potttts Id ilntall. At an oratbr
lie It élBalltnt. bit personality atirac
s

Kiiysers gloves in cliamoife and
white, 1(1 button length. tegular
75 cents, now

Dainty Whito Serving Aprons trimmed in val lace and insertions,
25 cent value

90r

55r

I

Ladiei SkirU

Dainty Lawn

The remaining stock of our
ladies' Wash Skirts in White
Linen and Pique
ct 1
.WW
for
worth

And Batéate White Waists, the
kind that always sold
QC
for SI. 50, now

((

I

S'-'.-

yJC
Footwear Specials

Millinery Specials

Men's S5.00 nnd SG.00
Shoes and Oxfords, all
sizes in this lot for

Flor-shci- m

The biggest Millinery values
of the entire year prevail durWe offer coming this sale.
plete stock at
Price

$3.95 Pair
Ladies' Waists

i2

Mens' Shirts

Ladies' $1.50
extra values at

tunt

-

Sport Shirts,
wide stripe patterns, now
Men's

51.50

We must take Vera Cruz to get
Huerta out of office and trust ti other
nations to get our own cltli'ns ou'.
of peril. What a travesty of Interna,
tlonal policy I

ZIEGLER BROS.
uat

stand for adequate Federal Work
men's compensation taws.
I

The Administration was to seize and
punish Villa for his outrage on our
soil,
It has not punished any one;
we went In only to retire.

Peculiarity of Cat'a Eyes.
Aa ehdivliig Itrw wliicly tho pertpa-nontl- ae
liluo ojea of cnta differ frera e
other eyes. It la notcl that
I favor the vote for women.
thn nyna rf white
Unit nro to
Up to Daté EÍusIñéts" 8ystem.
ltnvo permiinently bino "yea cpen th y
No lotiRcr Ih It regarded un good altlno lirlght
red lit the ilntk. unit
mnitngpinont to count uniform plores noltlter the ephemeral klitn-bliit- i
tuir Si
(inn by una lit rannufitcturliiK planta. nny other coIli-cioy iIiioh thlu.
ce
KcnlrH capeclally cotistructoil for tho
.
purpnae nro now being employril for
s
Not
inntcrlnt of llko utilta
Gallina the Children.
only Ik tho wolgliiitK machino moro
Don't aliout nt tho children when ;::
liocausu It euliatltutua altuplo thoy nro i.ut uf doorH niul you wihIi
niiinttal oiorntlon nml thn hlghuat iliv them tn cutio to the limite, ('nil I lion I
gri'n of mechnnli'Rl precision for tltu with n nunll boll or whittle
Thn
rntupllrntetl montnl llgurlng niul
Bound will go farther that, the vofeo
3
uf othur eyatuma, hut it counts carrloa, nml there will be no Htrnlti on
;:;
frnm 100 to 1,000 per cottt Utter than tho vocttl L'orJR.
the tluioworn methods.
y

M

a

Education

Not Worth While.
make tus bolluve a
nilticnllou gilt you nnythliig,"
ta Id the youttfl limn who hud won two
"Still I almmlalt fur fox trotting
ways tliouglit oollugu follow wna awful muoII," replied tltu girl. "Nothlu'
Wii got ono of them In our uf.
doln'1
tice lliat nlwnyn niiys 'whutu' mid
'nutwitliatunillii', nml Buy, I lmiird tho
boag eallln' lilm down today tho worst
I ever Henil.
Wltat'H tho ub-- Itnowln'
them Ulnd of word a II you can't talk
buck?" Judge
col-leg-

j

Deafness Cannot De Cured
by Ineal niirllcoilonp, m ttir, rannot rah
thr tlmtd enrtlnn
tüf nr Tlivm Ii
only one way lo
tlatnrii, Hnd Uiat Ii
(

ou-

by ronitltulloiinl
.nirUli-Iimfntia Is
ciuieit by an liilliiin',1 oomlltlon or Hi mil
com lliilnaj or ih" Uuilnchlnii Tube. Wlini
tmv
a runibtliii
yciu
litlbiinril
ttili tub
ounü or liiievrfeol licarlnfc. nml wiirn It I.
nllrrly ctoird, liarn.ii ia ttie rriult. him'
unli-attio ttiflittmnntl'iil
turn be luken
nml Hila lube riimrnt In lla normal '""
(ton, hrarliiR III le itriiroyrit forever
raeri out of ten are rauan! by r'i
hlch la nolhiiiR but an InflamMl roi.
of iho mucoua aurfarea.
We Hill five On llunilreil I)olnta
eaie of Drafneaa (enuaeil by ratarihi ' il
be cur..l l,y Haifa Catrrh
I annul
ml tor elieulara. trw.
CO., Toled. t'lii'
.H. J. CllllNtJV
- Fold l.v Drjlaidala,
lie.
Take llalla I'amlly fills for nnitlpub

Greece's Petroleum Springs,
.
I'atroleiini aprlngs In Urooce,
Bcrlbnl by a lilatorlnit cf 4011 yenra
boforn tihrlHt nml vlowud during tho
Ruccoeill'ig

S,'M0

yettra

Judnment.
x
In the white liglw nf history,
tho tribunal of Justice, wo ahall
not bo Judgml for what wo hcoui to
bo or have achieved, but for what wo
are ami by what we Imvo tried to do.
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CARRIZOZO LIVERY
General Transfer and Drayage
Hay, Grain, Coal
Trips made to any part of the county
'Phone 80 or 01

Livery Barn

Feed Store

On Main Street

On El Paso Ave.
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WM. HARNETT, Proprietor
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Vegetables, Fresh and Salt
Meats, Staple and Fancy
Groceries.

m
m THE STORE WITH
'''

Improved Match Striker.
Tuck a pleca at fly screen ovor sandpaper ut tho sarao sito, This will not
wear out as readily as sandpaper
alone. Popular Sclnnco Monthly.

e

......
...

.

Shameful Ignorance.
A I'hlludulphla Judge rufttaeil n
t
to a
tuan nn tho ground
t
that his
wlto was too small
to ha cruol. A lot ha knows about
woman. Detroit Froo Press.

-
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aa

mura th:-t- i eurlnultles, uro noon tn he
oxplnlleil bjr capltitllats of tho vicinity.
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You vtin't

Sport Shirts,

95c

59c

government
Destroying
the
of
Huerta, we left Mexico to the ravages
of revolution.

'

QC

White Serving Aprons

I

'1

trimming,

Long Chamoisette Gloves

mili-je- rt

I'll" OutliH'k in inillinri..'il In nminiiiirf
ftniiii ni t' Wnlkrr llylit mi" it
fur filinifT nf l.liirnln County mili-e- rt
action (if 'lie DoiNorr.'iUc
tn tin

colored

regular at SI. 50,

now
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REPUTATION FOR GOOD

PATTY & HOBBS
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UOODS AND SQUARE DEALING

'PHONE
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Surly Pip
Builders.
$ti plW organ In history was
rnfti ty ctoillilut, an Alexandrian
lÜMlWillciat), about 300 II. C. According to tin descriptions at old writers,
It mi lielleved tn Imvft represented
a stage or cfflolenoy nut nttnlucd at;nln
It wns
iinlll tile eluhteonth century.
prnlWHl by Oloeru und umporcirs round
lilSMtira In plnylni? It. Illilory I nulo
to reaord n iopo im oriinbulltlor
It.i who In liullarod to liavu con
trucleil n hydraulic organ.
TU

GEO. SPENCE
Alltm.VKV

The Titsworth Company
m

-S- yl-vtdter

Height or Napoleon.
The quentlnti or tho uxact halRht ot
tlte Hmporor Napoleon is one or
Interest, and yat It I
Impnsslhlo to llnd any nuthorlta-tlvstnlomont on tho xtiuject. In the
appendix to "Napoleon; tho Iiist
I'hnso." by Lord Htmobury-- , llmro I a
KtiUemeul by Cnjitaln Multluud that
ho wm nhout B root 7 Inchon In height,
and unathur by Mr. llunbury thnt ha
nppenrod to bo about D toot G Inchts.

m

i'AURI50.n
ATTOHNUY-AT-liA-

icnuiiai, I'luuTin:

WILLIAM S. BRADY

&

We Carry in Stock:

35

AND ATI
N01AHY PUBLIC, INIERPRLTER
BEFOflE Jul I ICE ANOPROBATECOUniS

CAiimzozo

m

Wagons

Pigs Are Dainty Eaters.
l'lcs, Instead or being ready to cat
unylhlng, aro among tho most fastlul
ous animals. Out ot G7S plants, tho
goat cats 149 and relimen 120; shcop,
out of C28 plants cat 387 and rofuso
141; cows, out or 491 pluntB, cut 270
and rofuso 218; horses, out or 474
plants eat 2C2 and rofuso 212; whllo
pigs, out or 243 plants, cat only 7
and refuso 171.
Seek Origin of Mysterious Fire
Yearly on February 2 und ror 46
days artor, a mysturlous tiro breaks
out in Arlyako bay on tho west coast
ot Kyushu, Japan, burning both on
land and Bca, tho origin of tho con
llagratton bolng a completo mystery
which a rccontly outlined scientific
exploration party will mako u point
of solving.

lti L'ltrrizuzo every fllh day
I'liiuii' tn
'

OSCURO.
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B. CHASE
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NEW MFXICI

O Ü. AHKI'.ttn
lluiorll, N. l.

num. wool
Currlfi, N V
& WOOD

ASK HEN

LAWYERS
llanl;

The Titsworth Company
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GEORGE

Made a Hash of It.
Uopurllng Quest- - Good ovening and
Itefik you tar a most charming and

WW.

BARBER

B.

AITt.iHi:Y-AT-I,A-

CAPRIZOIO.

NtWMEV"

:

DR. ROBERT T. LUCAS

CAPITAN

N, M.

Spuviul itltciilion pi ven Obutetrin
nuil UiHdiiHCri of ('hililruii.
'I'holiii 71)
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Atcitrti.--

t

Presence of Insects Is Found In
mor on Dncks of Cattle-P- lan
for Removing.

a.

Tu-

ul
V.i

ItllWAUI). Mlnnvwitit 8luton.)
Owners of cattle should bo mi tho
lookout for wnrhlos on the hacks ot

(Ily
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DR. R. E. BLANEY,
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Lights

.
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E. KELLEV

FUNERAL IIIRtCTOR

LICENSE.

AND
EMDALMER
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Sharp Eyes
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EXCHANGE SANK 0UILOIN.
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It dun't pay to have those dim
"lights in yuur business house or office
t
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i

wnen t:ie electric way
may be traveled without any ad
vanee in the annual coál.

or home
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KNIGHTS OF PYTHKJ

Mi'iuiiiv uveiiltig In
iiiiíiiÍm"!
me iirci"! n
Ih' prmci:i und viltilig Klilislit wi'Icom.
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Mfi'ling"
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SAGER
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WHITE OAKS, NEW MEXICO
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CARRIZO LODGE
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Alto Light & Power Co.
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Let us install eledtric lights n
We do all kinds of
your home.
wiring and sell you supplies at the

O

1.

4.4.
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KENNEDY

L.

CHARLES

Now Mexico
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W

their animals this spring.
Evldoncu or tho prosuncu or Hiedo
filos Ib found In tumors or warbles
on tho bucks or cattlo. In tho spring
or early summer trom theBo wnrblcs
drop grubs which burrow Into tho
ground and utter about a mouth
omorgo as filos. Thcso Ules lay their
eggs on tho lugs of cattlo, tho cattlo
lick tho eggs off, and nfter a timo tho
warhlos appear on ttio backs ot tho
cattlo.
Tho grubs may bo removed by pressure around tho warbles, and then
crushed! or thoy may bo destroyed by
tilo Injection tit grease or oil Into tho
oponlngs ot tho tumors.
In liuropo from 20 to 40 drops ot
tincture or lodlno Is Bomctlmcs
to kill the grubs.

Dn-tn--

tOCATTD IN DURREL HOTEL DUILDING

hi

ci

lui Court

AT'HiltKHY
'Ihiin Jinliciul
Civil I'ractlce in nil Cmiru
'I'huiie .11. Court lienor
new
nnizoto,

IHftrli--

Fresh Daily

i

Don't Let Animals Work Singlo Hour
in
Collars Be Watchful In Sprlnrj.

I

NliW MliXUT

:

II. B. HAMILTON

Purity Bread, Cakes, Rolls, Etc.

m

OF HORSES

iii till

OSCURO.

e. iiawnom, pncpni.Ton

1

SORE SHOULDERS

NEW MEXICI

:

SETH

'

Hlceups In Strnnae Place.
lrittlo l.uuy accidentally discovered
Mr siilw one day, and running to net
MBtlMr she exclaimed: "on, imuiimn
nr gat tho lilccupo In my wrisll'

Hhllillnif

l!AItlUZü,U,

If

Adrirt'
bus Just rMciietl our dusk, eni for
iuemeut wo ware nusilod to account
ftir tlie nppuaranco In this form or the
llccord. Ilostou Trail
DatlBreMlotiul

J

D

OSCURO.

33

111-

or "Keoble Minded

N

A

l)rMrt, Hlalf IoiikI. Cnntp.li
llliii-rM- l
1111, l an, I U'nirr II rlil".
furnt)ilir,l
Iitfunuclfiin
riilrvcylng

Our Stock is large and our prices are

lrd

Puitllng the Editor.

MKXH 0

N IS IV

lfinit.ilf4iL,

tlly Oi:OltOK H. ai.OVIIH, rolarmln Ak- ricuuurui cuiicKv, run (Juiunn, wuio.)
Wo know how annoying It is to bo
obliged to lay a horso oft in tho mldft
spring's work, on account or uoro
Small Qlrl Felt 8fe.
shoulders or soro neck.
Tho small daughter was industrious
.44
Da not forgot that It Is your own
ly Ironing her doll clothes when her .null.
mother entered. "It's wrong to work
Some man always malm uoro shoul- on Sunday. Havo you rorgottcn tho dnrs, somo novcr do, A goud man Is I!
Lord sees ycu7" "This Isn't work. And otton soon In front of his horses, ad- :::
U (ho
doos seo mo, ho knows justing tuolr collars and humos. Don't .4
4.4
porrcctly well this Iron Ih cold."
lot n horsa work nil hour In an
Judgo.
llttlng collar.
Murderous.
Tho greatest caro Is needed In thn
Mrs. Nowninrrlo (Horrowfully, nttoi spring when work llrht starts, tor tho
doparturu of her husband's rich undo) liursn will shrink and tito rollar will
'It's too bad tho dinner was u full soon bo too largo. A collar Ihitl Is
uro, dear." Mr. Nowinarrlo "Hut
too largo will Injure tho Hhoulders
wasn't a failure, darling. It took ul morn than one that Is too Unlit.
least a yuur from unclo's llfo."
IninRlno it man trying io play Iihho-babeforo his hands linvi bcconio
toughuiied. A horse works with his
Superlative Qoodneis.
To lovo tho public, to study unlver shoulders. Keep them well. Look at
thctu snvurnl tiinus u day. Keep thn
nal good, end to promote tho Interest;'
shoiildors and tho collar clean. If n
or tho whalo world, as far ns lie with
shouldor gots Mire it Is tho drlvor'H
In our power, la tho height of good
ncss, and makua that temper which fault; hold hint responsible.
wo call divino. Shaftesbury.
"WARBLE" GRUBS IN SPRING

Til a Curious World.
Whon a man leaves rhurrli Just ai
the collection plato starts on Iti
ruuuds, ho muy havo boon taktm rtuil
dculy 111. but the rent of tho centre- Kililou daten'! tu! leve It'.

D.

M.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Grain Binders
Hay Rakes
Hacks, etc.

Mowing Machines

mi:..o

RANNIGER,

GUIDO

Seed Barley

m.w

,

ICxihaiigf

Emerson li for the Future.
Humanity must rccelvn a now and
profound charge ot tho religious' spirit
boturo Its pupllago to tho waiting masAt tho
ter (Hmorson) can lie&ln.
proRcnt Instant ho Is hardly In tho
strong fanso a tcachor, hardly In tho
btrojig sensa an oxnmptoi ho Is a revelation of capacity, an adjourned hopo,
un unassured but momentous
I'roressor O. V. Firkins.

lltllo dimitir. alusión Trail

tote

NErVMEXICl

5ft

Bliort-lPK8-

fCUtiurTu

I) run

Oihct- - nvtf Holland'
ALJlMOCCRDO,

r

In Nebraska In Curly Dayi.
Truo cats, larnr than tho inodorn
s
rhinoceroses,
tlRor,
with tunliH In both tho upper
and lowor Jaw and a Great vorloty ot
woljlluu carnívora mudo their homo
In Nebraska Homo years ngo, or, to bo
uact, In tho tertiary purlod when
that tato was an cxpansa ot swampy
lowland, covered with vegetation not
unllko that ot tho Amaron wlldor.
UCBBC8 ot tho present úay.

A copy

U

MECHEM

EDWIN

S4

CAPITAN, N. M.

88
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in llnnk UtiltdliK

PUBLIC

1802

Oilier in iixenuntt Dunk

REVIVED INTEREST IN SHEEP

ROAD

Saving In Feed In (letting Animal
Ready for Market la Dig Point
Plenty of Pasturage.

BUILDING
MATERIALS

FOR

CULVERT

A

Good Dullding 8tono Abounds In Locality It Would Do Advisable to
Lao This Subitáneo.

I

Illy I'AW. I HAItOKNT. t'nltcl flute
ftcliirtnieiit nl I'uliliii H jihIi )
Avalladlo material In tlio locnllty
vkoto tlio work la lining carried on
Win nonornlly determino tlio muUirlul
t which lulvcrts will liu constructed
I 'or uxnmtilu,
If wo aru In n country
good li'tlldlng Htonn nbounils, U
wo till i;niitriilly bu uilvlnablo tu usu
l' H material for culviirlH.
I.' no Hon ii l.i lininly, lint good gravtl
mty lio aociirt'il, ptnln concroln, or remay I n found lu bo
tín orccxl cimor-lo- ,
material,
Id
''ii most
.r.'.o InoatMi i wo.sliuli Inivn to rosort
w'--r-

.

Hip

usu of pipen.
.Y.y cxncrlMiK'
!
i been Mi.it wlillo a goud culvort
lio
l.
instructed by tlio una f vlt- "I tllD, lit iiBo In mnt c.ifiH lias
I.
folium. Tilla I ilim tu luck of
'ii
i "
1
earn In lityliis tlio pipo.
All culviirn, of whatovor matorlul,
'.,'il,l lit) t .irridd to n good foundation,
. arnlly
spi,iklng, 1 would rooom-mr-iii- l
that ihu waterways of Rlono
' '.'viirt
lx paved, and tlmt coucroto
iroitn tin Imllt with a coiicrolo Horn
aülinusli liil.i la not nlwriya nocossory
l'i any cvont tlio slili walla nhould be
I'ti'rlod lo u good, firm foundation, mid
ii.h lit! of tlio ejutvurt 'nhould bo pre-Mi- l
wllh u rut-ol- f
wull
bnlow
tlio froat to prevent '.:i"lralnliiK by

I'n untar.

I'lpr I'tilvnrts aliould !iu laid in n
Kooit, firm foundation. If tlio natural
soil (loon net próvido thin, a, foundation fhould lit oxc:ivatil from twelve
tn llftcpn luche below tlio bottom of
tlin plpti unit criiBlied nt ina or crave!
Hliould bo placed In tlio excavation
mid tho culvert well budded mi thlf
foundation. A hunt wall Hliould be
provided at micli mid of tho pipe
t
tho samo ua for coticrato or atone
rulverlM, to prevent tho water
gottlng undi'r tho culvort, or alonK the
Hldo of It, mid wnsliiin; It out. Cast
Iron wntor pipa and couugutnil muta:.
Jf of koriI, pure Iron, will bo found to
malic intlHfiiriory ruivnrts wliero a
iiniali epcnliM la nccc:i.iury.
All culverin should ho laid on a
n:uli and, abnvo all tliiiiitH, tlicy
..'inuli! bo provided with u gaod out-- !
it ti tako the water away from them,
. )m:. mea
tilla will n wosHltatn the
ml-vor-

N49IICE 6T rUHICATMN

FARM

T

ANIMALS

Thn rennwed Intercut In tho pronta
of tho ahoop bualnoaa lia caused a
Rood many fnrmore to put In ahoop
Instead of cattlo. It la oaalor to do SWINE REQUIRES SOME GRAIN
bualneaa on a email capital whom you
nrn handling ahoop. You can tako the Expert at University Farm Olvea
mniioy uand In buyliiR a bIiirIo atoor
ef Three Tests of Feeding
mid buy aeveral ahcep, and tho savCorn to Hogs.
ing tn fcod In getting tho two clasaoe
of anímala ready for tlio buyer la
Can you afford to food grain to your
worth considering. This la noticed In hogs thlu slimmer?
It. C. Ash by, In chargo of svlno at
Univorslty farm, St. l'aul, says you
cannot nrford to grow thorn without
grain.
In gives tho results of thro
tosta of feeding corn to hogs on rapo
pasturo to prove-- his claim.
Six
pigs wero put In each
of threo lots, about a quartor of an
acre In' rizo, on rapo pasturo. Tho pigs
In tho first lot worn fed a half ration
2 por cent of cornj that Is, two
pounds of rom for every ona hundred
pounds of llvo weight. Thosoiin tho
second lot wero fed threo pounds of
corn for every ono hundred poiinds of
pig, that In .1 per cent. Tho pigs in
tho third lot wcro fed a full ration, 4
por cent nf corn. Tlio pigs wnro on
good tnp- l.iHturo nieven wocks
Irnm
July 10 to September '0, Tholr gains
woro counted as worth 7 cents a pound
and corn was chnrged at CS cents a

We're Opposed
U
to
Mail Order Concerns
Because
Htm cosoibuMtl
tint to furthering Uit fadcrau
of out town

Every ccnl rectiml by Otea
llora dm tomrflunlt; it diracl
low to our Bwithtatr

t

my um their
t met light hen,
without deity In leceinng foodi
end the potiibüíly ol rMUkee
'
la tiling eideri.
la stmm

ptkt

1

But

Al ftilicrtn nhould bu fvorod with
a cumlon of earth In p cut trai'.i
r ttm'.iiR directly u'i thor.i, In the
i ui
stono or conrr.'trt culverts, six

tht

imliffs

uinl- r

mi

iimiailiiiii

mrfaclng will lio auflleliiit
V'ltb pipe culverts them should not Iw
KB
'han twelve nf mulili-ut-i
liuhfK,
ml
feel of rover under aurfiwlii,
iI' ihI will be tnoi.' tuliafaetory.

to

'Í3AD

BUILDERS

ISSUE

A

MAP

1

shuop-foodln-

TI

National lllgliwam association
lookora Inte
'.to ! .tufo, has preparml a map show-i
he tntntlvo routim of 100.000
t ii''
of i.'ttculnted lilRhwuya whlrh It
i
':.i ifcoiihl notwork tho Utiltod
In fcn orderly nmnnor.
Tmap Is tlio oxpruHslon of ouo
' l. DMlu Idean of til j nssoclatlun.
t : :n 'y. tlmt triink-llnmails nro tin
rtUlslt thrnusli routes learl'i
t"om snniBwliijro to onHiutioro.
i 'tat tbu.JQifiUV
ruada must tint
' low jiflfWttlr
.lot" mid
m.i.- i

body of enthusiastic

l

.
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:
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" toad

El Paso Brewing Co.

1

He is conspicuous by his presence in homes that
are neatly and comfortably furnished. He bcliveo
Unit Furniture adds comfort, and comfort brings happiness, and happiness promotes love. And Love is
th foundation of every perfect home. Cupid, the
Got! of Love, bids YOU buy furniture for YOUR

is profitable

er

Made

at Nebraska

r
Is practicable
That tho
for lamba Is shown by tho resulta of
an oxporlroont that has just closed at
tho Nebraska oxporlmont station.
Twonty-olgh- t
lambs fed for 40 days by
tho
method mada an aver-ordally gain of half a pound a head
at a cost of $7.31 for each 100 pounds
of gain. Tho not profit por head wan
oil meal and prairie
hay were kept boforo thn lambs constantly from tho beginning of tho tost.
Com was added the third day, nnd
gradually Increused from that tltn
At the close of the third wook thn
lambs wcro consuming about two
f
pounds of corn and
pound of
oil meal per head dally.
At the end of thn experiment they
f
pound moro
wore consuming
of corn a day mid the sume umouut of
oil meal The avuraito dally consumption of prairie hay per lamb was
pound.
Corn was valued at 61)
cents a bushel, oil weal at $40 a ton
and pralrlo hay at 19 a ton.

home.

--AND

o

We offer you some excellent opportunities in
house furnishings. We offer you furniture of quality
and style at prices reduced to the minimum. We
offer you furnituro of every grado, for every purpose,
and to suit every jiurse. Wo offer you the best opportunities to bo found in Furniture anywhere.

Light Trough for Hogs.
circles 1(1 I n di on In dlumctnr. Nail
thnsn piucos toeother, using the
for tho form of tbo trough.
The slicnt Iron Is Ilion bunt Into thosit
forms to makn tho body of tho trough.
A 1 by
strip nallod botweon
tlio ends closo tn tho outsldo oilgo of
the Iron, to which It may bo tacked,
adds gntatly to tho strength of thn
trough. Tho abovo makes a vory convenient, light ami economical trough
for farrowing timo and has glvon tho
wrltor vory satisfactory rosults.
nonti-clrclo-

We offer you furiiituie and furnishings that will
do much towiird retaining tho Gotl of Love as a permanent member of your household.
'OURS !S THE TRADE THAT SERVICE MADE.'

KELLEY & SON

one-ha- lf

REAL PROFIT IN LIVE STOCK
Problem of Making Profit Is Largely
Matter of Making Use of
and Roughage.
When you break even on your
beeves you aro ahead of tho gamo provided you savo tho manure especially If you have kept hogs following tho
rattle. "Saving the manure" doesn't
mean saving merely
or
It means saving all of It, liquid as woll as solid.
Tho problem of keeping llvo stock,
with profit is lafgoly a matter of making uso as sllago, roughage, or bedding, of stuff that la wasted on tho
nverago farm.
Wouds and weed aeods, usually
counted worso than nothing, may bo
put on the right sido of tho ledgor by
means of a fow shoop. O roas rar.kea
cheap pork.
ono-thlr-

f at

"Water

When Cupid
Visits Your Home

cr-at- ly

f

prnviil

Pure Distilled

Ron-ora-

ono-hal-

o'itlrt

tell ol the opportunitiei offered.
An tdvenuemenl In ihil pape'
will cmy your meuago into
hundredtol homes In ihu coev.
muiiltv. It ú the luirtt medium
ol Lilting your gretteit com.
petitor.
A tpte th ill
won't coil mush.
Come la
tnd te ui about it.

of

-

ono-linl-

ticut Pnr't

Made

Advertise!

i

I'ca-slz-

g of n dllcli from two to alx or
ti' l.u:nlrl feet loim, but ll.o ditch
'
dug If necenHary; tlio drain
rl
t, failure unios
wn próvido the

ICE

bliu-Rrus-

r

Af- .-

FUED ANDItEE. Prop.

The loctt field it yotin. All
you iwed do It to tetil rour.

8hows Method

-

Tlio said dcfrnilsnt, Ileatrlce Oook
'
notiflexl that
suit In ocjtilty has
been commenced agslntt you In the
District Court for the County of Lincoln.
State of New Mexico, by snlil Ilestrlrr
Uonge, for divorce, that unless you enter
or cauta to bo entered your appearance In
snlil suit on or before the 18t.li day of
o
September. A. I). 1010, tlecrso Pro
therein will lie rendered ngalait you.
(Seal)
Albert II. Harvey
Clerk.
Duel It. Wood, Esq., Carrlioio. N, M.,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

tdvettiting.

buBhol.

vs.
Oeorge W. Oooge.

hereli)

Mr, Merchant tnd Duiímm
Man, meet your competitor
with their owe, wwpou

to De Practicable.

Road and Bridga In Connec-

245

CARRIZOZO ICE
PLANT

Therefore

J

Experiment

e

No

Tho returns pnM for tlio rapo pasAgents For
turo an aero wero: Lot No. 1, JW.HO;
Sheep Are Useful In Pasturing Off lot No.
$011.72; lot No. It. $05.l!0,
If
Ihn corn In riiiured at 75 cents n bushWeeds In Standing Corn.
el, tho balance for tho pasture on thn
two wnys-- ln tho amount of pasturaRO three
wotinl bo $43.10, $31.30 and
Beer at Wholesale Prices to
required nnd In tho amount of winter $45,60,lots
respectively.
leed unfiled.
DeliverWithout tliti reeding of grain, tho
the Consumer.
In Missouri, Illinois, Kentucky, In- pisa would
hnvo gullied Ilttlo, Mr?
ed to your door Daily.
diana mid Ohio, wherovcr thcro Is Ashby says, Ilnpn limy be expected to
Wmilpil:
Any kind nl plne'.nr
slicop should bo run. Theso nay $50 mi aero as pasturo only wllh
SPECIAL PRICE! TO THOSE DESIRING
rnRliuiH aro peculiarly adapted to tho proper feeding of grain,
eemeiil tir pcb'jlo dashing work hy
CASE 10TS
sheep Trowing In connection with
'
l
first clans workman. Enquire
i.100
nine. Tho erase conies early FEED TROUGH IS
'Phoue
Otrlonk.
CONVENIENT
In tlio prltiR and lingers until vary
lata In tlio fall. In about thrco yours
out of every llvo tho pasturagu Is hucu Piece of Galvanized Iron and Few
Boards Make Handy Device for
that tlio Bliocp can tako pretty good
Use at Farrowing Time.
earn of thomselvea until woll along Into tho winter. With a pastura of this
Dy sccurltiR a ploco of galvanized
sort and a cornllcld full of soy beans
or rowpuus tho problem of ahoop fend- Iron, 18 by '.'2 Inchon, at tho lianlware
toro at a cost of not to oxcoail 20
ing pretty nearly solves ttsolf.
hy 6
In this way tho
season conts, ami aG ploro of board
ftnt lone, a traush rnn
Is
shortened and tho foodlng Inches and
cost Is cut down to a point wliero It bo mado that will provo vory conven-- '
amounts to vory Ilttlo. Wlillo you are lent at fnrrowliiK timo, says n North
forced to bo shoveling out tho corn, Dakota wrllor In tho Knrmor. Cut
boon! Into four parts, two
tho sllagn nnd tlio cake to tho cattlo, tlio
Cupid, tho God of Love, is a believer in comfort
tliu alieep aro managing tn get along 18 tnchrs Ions, rnrh, for tho ondn,
with viry Ilttlo expense to their owner. and tbo remaining two cut Into scml- in the home.
Self-feed-

CjiK-tt-

tn

The Btruitl hunts bill It t
buy whet gcxxll ue chetpwt,
Loctt ptiJe b unitlly ttcoad-ti- y
in llit stmt of Iil
at
pitted todty.

-

jee

n

Tlity

In the District Court, l April Ttnn;
County of Lincoln
K. 1). 1010
Ileatrlce Qoogfl ,

one-fourt-h

BEST ANIMALS FOR BREEDING
Oct Door Acquainted With Burround-IngOefore Using Mlm Select
Sows From Spring Litter.

s

New Mexico

Car nzozo,

Solcct tho boar for uso boforo you

are ready to uso him. Out him

to your mirroundliigH nnd
method of fending nnd caro. Never
usa b young hoar until ho Is past ton
months of ngu If you want largo,
strong llttors. Somo brooders claim
by using n young boar on matn.ro
sows ono cnu produco hogs of greater
Meo wlion a year old,
Boloct tho brooding sows from early
spring tutors when thoy aro sis
months old. Ono can form an opinion which ones nro most llkoly to
provo
of
quirt disposition, good foedera and
alio rather than put on an oxcess of
fat. Ilrocd tho gilt whan about ton
months old and If sha proves liorsolf
a good brccdor, raising uniform litters of strong, healthy pigs, keep her
tor several years, or as long as sho
Is profltablo.
long-bodlc-

good-forme-

8lgn of Prosperity.
Improved live stock on a farm tu
Dampness Causes Roup.
a sign of prosperity. Tlio way to lisTtoup often nccompitnles the damp
tín Is by awaiting tbo scrub airo.
and dark poultry house.

I

BUILDING MATERIAL

;

ii!

OF ALL KINDS

Building Material you want we can supply
you, regardless of quality or quantity.
Brick, Portland Cement, Itubberoid Roofing, Iron
t,
Hoofing, Plastering, Lime,
Paints, Oils,
Linseed Oil, etc.
Boiled
Raw
and
Varnishes,

If it
iJi

m
ÍÍ5

IÜ

Ib

Cal-o-tin-

Foxworth-Galbrait- h

Company

READ THE OUTLOOK

OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

DON'T LOSE HOPE

NOTICIAS DEL
ESTADO

IN KIDNEY TROUBLE
I waa troubled with what (lie doctor
lil waa Kidney anil Illaddtr trouble ami
alter trying tercral doctora. Rive up all
hopea ol ever being well again, until a

Vtrrn

N

.iir
Nuevo

I'rilon Wwa Hen lea.

Mexico,

preparando una oxlilbl
qion do galllt.as.
HI nono Chautauqua de Mountain-nlfuó de buen éxito.
Tucumrurl so cstíl volviendo un cea
tru do comercio da lana.
Julio fuá un mes seco en todas par-tdo Nuevo Mexico esto alio.
8o han concedido loa contratos para
enloznr la plazn en Knst I.iib Vegas,
jo hombros unidos do Albuquer-(ti"parndarnn" allt el dlu do labor.
Espnfiola cstA en un periodo de
gran ncllvldad do construcción do
Clovls

cRtA

cu un s.

11

Se dlco quo ol
molino do hacer
harinas en Clayton, rectontemento
destruido por un Incendio, pnibablo-mentesorn. reconstruido,
en la expedición do
Los retardos
maquinarla pura los asurrandoros de
Aluinogordo han causado un retardo
corrospondlento en la abertura del tra
,

Lujo.

Nuevo .Mexico roclbo $78,737 el prb
mor nflo para buenos caminos bajo la
ley do división do los $S,000,000 ro
'Tor talking hack to the umpire."
ctuitomento apropiados por el con'
"(leu Wlillllkens!
Why. nit It ml
gloso.
ilnnt! wiih lo cull him a thief ami a
La Jimia do directores do la escuela
llnr, ami tell him to go anil get IiIh
eyes exainliietl. That nln't nutliln' to normal do Stiver City so ha decidido
eobro la cuestión de construcción do
Hue a limit for!"
"It ain't, hey? Well, tho manager un nuevo edificio do ciencia on osa
HI costo sorrt de $20,000.
mili! n guy Unit
n n't pull no better Inctltuclón.
Ntuff than that hnil better keop IiIh
ToiiiAh Homero, un ovojero quo dló
inuulli shut." MliinenpollH Journal,
un tiro mortal A su espina A resultas
de su desairo do reconciliarse con dl,
fué libertado do la cArccl do condado
on Albuquerque, bajo fianza do $10,
go mid fine

(100.

Gobernador McDonald nombró
los siguientes notarlos públicos: J
1. Kmcrson do Know les; U 15. dallo
tíos de Clayton: Jeff II. tlookoy do
Luvliigtoit, y B, II, Mlrundu do Lin
coln.
ÍJI

A

compañía dol ferrocarril do
Ennta Fe estA construyendo
una
nueva casa do tuAqulnuH de cinco
i colones en Cnrlsbad, un conductor
do carbon y una hoyn pnra conlzns,
que coatarAn haeln $ 13,000.
Onllup al presento iS& JtiRaiido el
pnpol, do manera mAit bien excesiva,
(lo on slm (n e desierto do prolilbl
Ifin dr Arizona.
La segunda necrlón de la construida adición al anillo de oslado para
en Uih Vegas
erliildii ni
coste dt $ir.0()0. HI valor total do
los mejoramientos proyectados por la
uiiima legislatura es do $08,000.
Silver l'ltv Ln Hnílnrlln Atulrivi
Vnlensuela, acusada de complicidad
en el ascblnnlo ilel Helior y la Se fio ra
l'arker en su rancho ceren de Itachltn
lineo algunos meses, ha sido reservada iini ol gran Jurado sin fianza.
Kl
(lobornndor McDonald
otorgó
perdón A Theodore U. Dempwoir, quo
eiu sentenciado A ln poultonciurlt
pr.ru cinco unos en el condado do
nernniiiio on mayo, lüic, acusado do
haber separado A su nido de la madro,
Antonio Unroovello, ol minoro
de Krxdilor uno fué retonliln nn t
lúnel do liatón acusado de matar A
su paisano, tuvo su primera sesión
onto ol Juez (luana y encarcelado sin
fianza para la sesión ante el gma
Jurado un diciembre.
La

As the acorn grows to
be the mighty onk, so children when rightly nourished, grow to be sturdy
men and women.
Good flavor and (lie essential nourishing elements
for mental and physical development of children are
found in the famous food

Grape-Nut- s
Mnde of whole wheat rind
malted barley, this pure food
supplies all tho nutriment of
tli a (rriilna in n most easily
form.
It does the heart Rood to see
little folks enjoy Grape-Nut- s
mid cream.

"There's a Reason"
Sold by Grocers.

7

?t.W'':-V-

'

Is'u fool

-

Athletic

a

)

r

--

'

Los cuerpos de francmasones de
Halón han comprado una superítela
de terrono do 75 por H2 sobro la
cual ho crlglrA un templo do íruncniiv
nonos.

Too Weak.
"What did I In) liiiiuiigcr
Hod Caney for"

He thinks cerníale

il

What Her Smile May Mean,
MAs de 7,000 licencias du automóvil
When ii Klrl smiles nt .vmi Hint cither
thlnkM yiin hit runny or In looking fur bun sido otorgadas por el secretarlo do
esto año.
n furor.
I.n cucfltlón do cnlosumlcnto de callos en Uis Vegas fuá llevada íl la
RED, ROUGH, SORE HANDS
corto do distrito,
Un fochnH para una forla do conMay Da Soothed and Healed by Uaa
dado do Dona Ana han Ido designaof Cutlcura. Trial Freo.
das octubre
Log ciudadanos do Tucumcarl lian
Nothing so soothing and healing for
rod, rough and Irritated hands as Cutl- suscrito $10,000 para la construcción
cura Soap and Cutlcura Ointment. do un edificio do Y. M. C. A.
Book hands on retiring In hoi Cutlcura
West Vaughn, condado do Cauda-lilpe- ,
soapsuds. Dry, and gently anoint hands
ha sido Incorporada y tondrfl
with Cutlcura Olntmont. A ono nlglit una elección el 12 do agosto.
troatment works wondors.
Los agricultores de corea do Caín-baFroo samplo each by mall with Dook.
proyectando la manuten-clneslAn
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. L,
do ganado la estación quo vleno.
IJoston. Bold ovorywhoro. Adv.
Un tolnl do 1,311 personan fueron
conflrmnd(is en el condado do Grant
Costly.
"I hopi you'll .iiiiko n good JiiIi of dentro do diez dfaH por el obispo
this purl in It." rciuurkcd the tmiltlnill-Hornill- Bchulor.
"Itoiiiomher, II'h costing mo
fondos
So ostíln rcunlondo los
in the neighborhood of ten thutu-niinecesarios en Santa Fo para ol proy
dollars."
ecto do construcción del camino do
"I beg piiriliin." said tho nrllst. "My 1.a. Ilajiida.
price Ih nnly u IIiihikiiiiiI dollars.'
del condada
Los administradores
"Ves, yes, I kr.nw Hint, Hut think of
nil tlin vnlitiiblo llinu I liiivu tn upend do Albumicrquo ordenaron la roden
clin do $17,500 do bonos de fondo de
posing fur .von."
agosto, 1897,

k

Mink

Don't Poison Baby.

r

Somewhat Different.
Tho circus wiih In liiwn, nuil un u
prominent corner Ilunko 1'oto wastry-Into Initiate mi nli! farmer Into the
game.
iii.vhUtIch nf t lie three-shel- l
policeman
"Horn, you I" exclaimed
who happened along Just then; "don't
you know It's against tho law to opéralo ii game of clmncu on the public
thoroughfare?"
"DhI'm nil right, partner," replied
Hunko l'clo. "Uur friend hero nln't
got IIO chllllCO."

GANADA

il

Da Inleríe para toda la gente
da Nuevo Mexico.

friend of mine loM mo about Dr. Kilmer'a
.
Hwamp-Itootlleforn I hail finlihed the
firit liottle I (tot relied and after taking
i
tlx bottlr-- waa completely rettored
to
liealtli. I iijr to eno anil all that Swamp-Hoo- t
li a wonderful medicine.
Ven1 truly yotira.
MTtS. MAUTILE VANnteniJECK.
400 Johntnn St.
Moberly, Mo.
Personally appeared before inn tide
4th day of February, 1DU, Mra. Martlle
Vanderbeck, who tuhicribeit
the abova
atatement and made oath that the tame
li true In ubatance and in fact.
O. HUI.ICK
Notary Public.
Trovo Whit Swamp-Roo- t
Will Do For You
Bend ten renta to Dr Kilmer & Co.,
lllnghamton, N. Y., for a wimple lite bot
tic. U will convlnco anyone. You will
alio receive a booklet of valuable information, tcllini about tbo kidneva and blad
der. When writing, bo aura and mention
licgulnr miy-ccn- t
inta paper,
ami ononounr aim Imttfei for ala nt all
atnfea, Adr.

Ceramics.

.
The Suburbanite.
"What's the mutter with ynur fin,
ger, Itiihbi-- Unit yiHi'vo Kf'l U bun-ilish hobby.
nil the wny upY'
Iltank Yet I've seen him deep In bis
cups many urn! many a time. Town
"Thej're nut huiiihigi. They're
siring lo remind me of my wife's comCreameries Show roplcs.
missions to bring home tonight."
Tremendous
Increase in
Trying to Doit.
Jut
Production.
Butter
Nothing Is ciih'tihitcd tn Jnr n pretty
".Sometimes."
xnlil t'wdo I'.ben, "a
man nils de notion ilut he's upllfllu' girl like the masculine intentions
Tho Dairy Coiiimlsidoner, nt first an lie human nice when he's only tryln
upon iinolhiT girl who Is
nual convention of Saskatchewan
homely.
o boss It around."
Dalrymen'H iiKxoclntlnn, reviewed pro.
gres of 1015 which shows n great
In tho butter production of the
creameries amounting to
l.M)0,000 lbs. Hi also wild tho Im
YEAI13 AdO almost ovory mother thought her child must hare
provement In quality Ih shown by the
or laudanum to make It sleep, Thoso drugs will producá
FORTY and FEW
preferenco
nccorded Saskatchewan
ft
DIlOl'S TOO MANY will produco tho BLEEP
otltfddo
In
Shipment
markets.
butter
HIOSI WÍJIOH TIIEHE IH NO WAKINO. Many aro tho children who
nut of tho provlnoe for tho year
liavo been killed or whoso health has been ruined for life by paregoric, laudanum and morphine, each of which Is n narcotlo product of opium. Druggists
r2 carloads.
aro prohibited from Belling either of tho narcotics named to children at ill, or
According to bulletin Just Issued by
Tho definition of "narcotlo"
to anybody without labelling thorn "poison."
the Manitoba department nf agriculis "A medicine tehtch rtltevt jxifrt ami protluct tltrp, Imt which in poiioti'
ture, the dairy Industry had it very
out doset product ttupor, coma, convuhlona and death." Tho tasto and
successful year In Win, There nns nn
smell of medicines containing opium aro d Ionised, and sold under tbo names
Increase of over l.OOO.tKX) llm. of creamof " Drops," " Cordlala," " Hootlilnir Byrups, etc. You should not permit any
modlclno to bo given to your children without you or your physician know
ery butter produced, iih against the
or wnat it is componen,
previous year, about Zmflm lbs.
umiohia uvea nui
CONTAIN NAnCOTICS, If It boars tho ilgnaturo
In dairy butter nml over 2,1,000
i- ietcucr.
unas,
or
n.
11)1. Increase In the cheese output. The
Uenulno Castorla always bears the signature
increase of the total value of milk and
milk prnductH was over $127.000. Tho
production nf dairy butter for ManiA Subtle 8ystem,
toba during the year was l,ir0,-MI
lbs. HAD A FEAR OF LIGHTNING
"What we want lo get," snbl tho
and It brought nn nvcrngo price of ''le
of the lioiiielioM publication, "Is
per lh. of creamery butter 5,1:10,007 L '.felona Dread Made Woman Uncon
a good series of iirllcles on how to
scious and She Died From
is. were produced which commanded
manage a husband."
Fright.
20c per lb, on the average; cheese pro
'Tor what?"
duction was 720,72.1 lbs, which Hold at
"In nrdrt tn buy all tho fashloiiablii
luring il thunderstorm at Newton,
an nverage price of 15c the total
things
going to advertise u wom
value of these three products Is given N. .1., ii woman who "through all her an will we're to have the husband thoras $2,700,099, In niblltlon to which tho life nf fifty years had felt a nervous oughly have
trained,"
milk produced Is valued nt $1)2.1,11."!) dread of lightning" became unconmid the cream nt $158,827, tho overage scious from fright and died,
When It comes tn slopping luto n
Cannot the imiltltudcH of otherwise
price of tho milk being reckoned nt
any iiuiii Is willing to put his
2.1c per lb. mid of mveet cream at Í12e rational people who are obsessed by fortune
In It.
per lb. butter-fat- .
In connection with the same litem I lake counsel of the foot
llio ilnlrr Industry It Is Interesting to fate nf this unfortunate and iilluy
noto that almost the most Important their fours? nsks the New York World.
, Tho
Girl
fodder crop now Is corn, of which tho They Hiiffer an excess of tenor In
'who wnnM look cool, frruli and attraetlra
mm production amounted to 1P0,1.'I2 every thiiuderslorm, mid In effect unrirr n liuril giimo alioulil uaa (ho jtonulne
tons. Tho biggest cultivated fodder dergo the agony of death many times,
LANMAN'S
crop Is timothy which for Inst seaRon Yet there urn few other forms of MURRAY
(The Orlslnal, Century-oldIn
produced 103,n.l7 tons and tho next death su painless or remóle.
FLORIDA WATER
most popular crop was bromo grass 11112 In tho whole country only 2111 per
Added to the
ivlth 45,815 tons; nf alfnlfii and clover sons were killed by lightning, of whom
bath.nrnpi'lleJ
there were produced Home ÍIS.OOO tons. but 12 were females, Women, who
onullnir to i Ii o
I'he number of cattle In tho province mainly feel Hits four, should bo
tiontnd akin
ami gratefully
Ih given as 001,00.1,
by their greater Immunity.
wlildi Is nn
roiroaiiing.
Hut, In fact, twice as many people
of 130,000 over tho previous
noil a row
roña
on ilia
nre burned lo death in coiilliigrntloiis
(ear.
anilknrchluf
orciuUiliur.atiil
The fact that the lied Deer, Alberta, In a year iih are killed by thunderbolts,
la
tiiu
:heeso factory Is handling four times nuil the number of those who die from
aurrnutiitcil lijr
an uliiuwiilicro
is much milk this season iih liiHt win-:e- r organic heart disease compared with
of a a lid ii oil
hIiowh the growing Improvement In those who die from lightning Is iih ll.ll
fragrance J hut
awoot, clean
:ho dairy Industry, On Feb. 11, It was tu 1.
niMl o
lnuounced
tho factory
hail Just
No doubt the Hiiperslltloti Hint lias
(hipped two tons of cheese for Cnlgnry attached from the earliest Utiles tn
KOI. I) lit I.KjtDIN'fl I) nun.
(ItSTHAXUI'KllUJJlKIM
mnrkct.
deaths by lightning has hint some
StmpU il,4 in11J fr ill r.nla
Cardston, Alberta, creamery In 1015 thing to do with the survival of the
liliumt niMihlrl, lUkutff ta4
llrtltb" Mnl on fiiu.-- t
pnld Its patrons n rato nf 27 He per
fear. People who view their lueseap.
I.ANMAN t Ki:Ml
Ih, for butter fat nnd hail n profit re
1S5 Water St., Kair York
able exit from this world with philos
maining over nil expenses of $.1,581 ophy should he ready to accept a light
The crenmery during sensnn dlstrlb ning stroke iih an end ns easy as nuy
ii ted among farmers $01,117 and uiiinu
other. It Ih too Instantaneous to admit
fnetured 2.10,000 lbs. butter and 13,000 of physical sensation, while the feur- lbs. cheese. Averngo prlco realized for rldileu are assured that If tho llash Is
butler was 28U centn.
seen tho sufferer Is safe.
Tho development of the dairy Indus
try nf Northern Alberta In well hull
cated by the growth of n prominent INTERNED MEN MAKE GARDEN
UCUi 1916 CATALOG of BEST
dairy business hero, which In 1015 pro.
CAMERAS and SUPPLIES
duced 2.525,000 lbs. butter, an Increnso German Sallora Relieve Monotony of
Amk Fos From Copy
of 100,000 lbn. over the previous year.
Existence by Railing VegeoonnBf-- r DEVKtjopiNo top i'p.n norx.
This product hits found a market In nil
OAltKPt't, I'HINTlNd 3o TO 6c.
table!.
parts of Canada and this year will en
ter thrt export trade. Advertisement.
Ill order In relieve the uinuolouy
or routine work In the tled-ii(leriuau
RESEARCH WORK IN AMERICA McniiiKhlpH,
olllcers and men have
nnd truck fanners
turned
THE HIOH QUALITY 8IWIN0 MACHIN!
Future Will Witness Wider Applies and have a nourishing garden lindel'
I'lilllviitlon.
tlon of Principle Which Has Already Done So Much.
The vegetable garden Is being enreil
for by the olllcers and men of the
NOT SOLD UNDER ANT OTHER
NAME
Prophecy Is a ilollbliM-ilgeitool with steamships Amerlkii mid Cincinnati of Wrlm (or fraa lxililt"PolnttotieronIJere4lfira
(acu.
puKlutngaStflngMa(liliie."
Learn
:i peculiar facility for Injuring the user.
line, while the
the
(Hit the activity of the present leads rose and Ihmcr garden Is carefully THE NEW HOME 8EWINQ MACHINEC0.,CRAN0E,MA83.
sue tn predict that each Hiieceeillng weeded and looked after b. the olllyear "III bring us nearer In the mute cers mid men of the North Herman
ThP7.;.pr
In which tlie research work of the l.loyd liners, the Kolti. Wlllelind and
Fluti orwUra.O!
Fir RHUraltrula aJ Util
Huí, u, oreuaiatal, wonol.nl. átbitD.
country will lie national In both scope U'llleklinl.
and effort.
.Many viuletles of Mowers, Including
The federal government anil llu roses, sunflowers, sweet pensil geranistates have done nnd are conducting ums mid piiiislfH am in bloom. In
'Daisy riy Killer
M a rf.,l.r, m a
research nf Immense value In agrlcul tho vegetable garden, corn, beans,
f IIIHNi M.Mlá. ll.M.
ture, the foiniiliitlon of Industry; but peas, beets, carrnls and lettuce pre- HAROLO SOMtRj, 160 OaKalb Ava, Brooklyn, N.V.
the future will witness u more general dominate, iinl the men tint looking
DATCIITC Wnlann R. Ontnmitn
application of this principle an active Tor warm, sunny days to ripen them.
li.o AiilcanilisKmrw
national Interest In Industrial research, Huston I 'int.
Hatea rouuoabla. UlcaaiUatartDcei. IJMUtmeM
nnd this will serve as n healthy subii 1
sidy for American inauiifaeliirers.
T Cf.
Half the world doesn't stop to conleiual
llesearcli hits enabled our Industries
tn make rapid strides. Tho recogni sider that It Is none of Its business
W. N. U DENVER, NO.
tion of Ibis fact has occasioned n !(' how the oilier bnlf lives,
cent awakening to nn Increased sense
nf appreciation of the need of greater
facilities for Insuring the seleiillllc ilo
velopmeut ami extrusion of industry
nnd coiiiuieice mid of promoting Indus
trial research.

WESTERN
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WANTED

The good Snmnrllaii didn't wait tn
be Introduced tn the man who had
fallen among thieves.
Hmlle on waili day. That'a when yjm uie
lied Croa Itag Illue. Clothea whiter thin

now,

ii

rocera,

nor.

Imiil fur the average
infill tn look In u mirror ii nil believe
ho was once u cuto baby.

It's awfully

When saying "Nn" It Is nut neees
aary to think long lie fore you spcal
Conceited women aru seldom jciil
oui.

30,000

MEN

For Harvest Work Western Ganada

Immense crops; wages $3.00 per day and board. Cheap
railway rates from boundary points. Employment bureaus
at Winnipeg, Regina, North Portal, Saskatoon, Fort Frances,
Kingsgate, B. C, Coutts and Calgary, Alberta.

No

Absolutely

Conscription
No

Military Interferanom

For nil particulars apply to
W. V. BENNETT, Room 4, Bee Bldn., Ornaba, Nebr.
Canadian GoTcrorotnt Af tot

. 3;'

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Try our dplicloiie Hnlsin Hrend.
Pure Food Ilftkory
Hut Ilimin llroml. Fur sale nt
tlie ln re Foot! Ilskery.
Hues bought nml roWI. lünqiiire
(I. Textor, Cartlznxo
i f J
Try n ltif of our Haisin Hreml
nml yi ii will !m ii
customer,
Piio Food Hnkcry.
Jhon M, Cravens was in from
In's ranch across the nial pais

Tuesday.
For Suit': Tlinrminhlirril Plvm
ii'li Pock eiru, $1 00 for lj 'Un.
iilro Aiiütlti Putty,
Mrs. Chas. A. Stevens is visiting relatives over on the cast
tile of the county.

Guy Warden has been in this
week from the Warden Bros.
ranch near Ancho visiting .it the
home of his brother, K. E. P.
Warden.
Fur Hale: A nutt'ber of thorough
bred yearling Hereford Hulls. En
ipilri M . 1) Foreman
Picture
For Site. -- A Motion

OUR LINE OF

FALL AND WINTER
MERCHANDISE

Machine, com! ns new, with com
Also a tent anil
pipit iqulpment
Enquire
folding
bed for salo

Outlook
H. H. Straley was in Carrizozo
from Ancho this morning and
reports that since tho Ancho
Hrick and Cement Co.. has
changed hands the plant is expected to run steady with a full
force of workmen and that things
uro looking good in general for
tho town.
If ymi li In cool draft when
you aie healed and cot a stllT neck
or I n me back, you will In looking
f ir FDtnethiui; thai will eise the
pain .Fix your mind en Dullard's
Snow Liniment und don't l? talked
out of i', becHti'e it is 'he bm pain
lievlnjj liniment you can net any

purchased in the eastern markets
and will begin to arrive within a short while. Our
line this year will far surpass all former ones and
will be up to the minute in every respect.
Is now being

For Sili: Yeiitllne
Hereford
hull
The TitBivorth Cumpnuy
Onp'tan.
lidwnrJ F. Cotnrey is in the
Mly tcdny from Comrey Uros,
ranch ahove Ancho.
liutfene Jones of Oscuio made
Corrizozo
ti husincss trip to
Wednesdny.
where
IMce 'Jflo, TiOc odd $100
Dr. Whitakcr and wife were por bonis. Sold by all dealers
in Cniriznzo from White Oaks
J. C. Rapp and family of Ros
Tuesday.
wcll were in Carrizozo Tuesday
J. D. Savage and family were morning on their way home from
in Carrizozo Wednesday morning Cloudcroft where they had been
argoovds
far a short while from Roswcll. for a week's outing. Mr. Rap is
Attorney Seth F. Crews of one of the owners of the Jones- Oscuro was a visitor to Carrizozo Rnpp Monument Co., one of the
Wednesday on professional busiargest companies of this kind
ness.
n the state.
Mrs. E. J. Shulda and Mrs.
Constipa'iou is (lie s'arllni! point
er
i oicl t HofTman will leave on No. for inutiy serious Jcseases To be
1 tonight for a few days visit in
keep
Hie bowels active
healthy
El Paso.
Ilerbluc will remove
and
VVstilcii.
PIbco by a boy four-itíin the bowels and
aci'iimolutioiiH
all
jfiiM old where lie imii work
for hiii b'Kiril unci go to school, put i tie sys ein In pilme conditi in
Sold by all dealer!
Pi ice fillc.
bnipiire Oullnok.
Mig. Ii. J. Shulda and Mrs.
METRO PICTURES
Calvin Wack went toAlamogordo
Beginning next Tuesday even
Monday, returning
home the
ing,
August loth, the urystal
evening.
rune
Theatre will present a Metro
M ike Doering returned WednesWonder play entitled, "Greater
THEN PRICE
QUALITY FIRST
day from a six weeks trip to Love Hath No Man" with Emmet
Role.
in
Corritiar.
the
stellar
New York. Atlantic City, Washtwo former Metro
Those who
ington, Cincinnati and Evans-vill- productions saw
shown at The Crystal
Ind., his former home. ( I ho Shootmir of Dan Mcurew)
Mr. Doering nays he was glad to and (The Vampire) will rememget back, on account of the ex- ber the worndrful emotional acting and the beautiful photogtreme heat in the east.
raphy displayed, will appreciate
Sallow complexion tonics frnti this beautiful Metro feature.
yLUliiiin
MiioilH Impurillci in the Mood mid
Startimr with Tuesday's n av.
Hie fiiull lioa with the livor mil each followina Tuesday will bo
torpid The metro Day and the people ot
li'iwi'li. they inn
iiKilicino lliitl givce rP8'jltf in sunh Carrizozo will have the pleasure
U U it flue liver of witnessing some of the best
oiissi U llerbine.
'Iniiilaiit nml bowel ri'ijiilnlor picture nlavs that are nroduced.
Inst year
travel on
Price CUo. Sold by nil dentera.
as the Metro Pictures rank among
The earth fcuW a Cresh. turn eVery 24
the highest. Hemcmber that
Dr. F. S. Handles who left every
Tuesday will be Metro Day
still
hero severa! weeks ago for points and nt the regular admission
to
ill Arizona, has located at Fierro, price.
N. M
where he has a posito
NOGAL
tion with the Colorado Fuel &
Herbert KouFnwn
Mr. Dutch's partner of Chi
Iron Co. The doctor's many
friends here wish him success cago arrived in Nogal last Mon
5nvin
Acquira
LiílJLi!í!js!UHaptWHa Eludía EtttHl
day and work at tho A. B. C. &
in his new field of labor.
n
is
Him
If your child Is palo and sickly, D. mines is being rushed.
Saving
J
Mrs. Dan Bullion now hns
picks at tho nose, Mtnrts in the
Habit
.HABIT
Ljiii? ulitis"!
ilvnp nml grinds tho teeth while charge of the hotel in Nogal.
sleeping, it is a sure Higo of worms. Mr. Cochran who formerly con
will ducted the hotel has moved tohis
A reinoily for these parasites
be found in White's Uream Vermí- now home near tho Methodist
fugo. It not only clears out the Church.
worms, but It restores health and
Tho protracted meeting by the
cheerfulness, Price 26 per bottle. Nazarino people is still in proOF ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
Bold by all dealers
gress and much interest is being
In ovcry home where there Is a shown.
Is now located in Carrizozo, opp.osite Depot, in old Postoffice Bldg.
bally there should also be a buttle
The democratic primary in
df Mcüoe's Haby Klixir. It may precinct No. 11 elected as delebe iioetled at any time to correct gates to tho county Convention
8 ur sioinsch, wind colic, diarrhoea
Painless Dentistry Bcems to mnny people to bo but a myth, but Btich ia not tho
Tlios. W. Henley, Ed. C. Pflngs- orsutntner oinplaint. It is a whole ten and Bourne Aumwalt.
cuso. Our lato appliances havo made painless dentistry an assured fact with us. We
sunn remedy, contains no opium,
perform tho most dUhcult
Our people nre very glad to carry a complete lino of instruments and uro prepared to
morphine or Injurious drug of any
had
Gold
Lewis
years of oxperienco. All
workmen
having
Our
D.
pasoperations.
E.
aro
unexcelled,
Rev.
that
know
hind. Price 25c nndSOc psr bottle
tor of the Methodist Church at work dono rainless and without bad t
Sold by all dealem.
Carrizozo is going to preach for
them in Nogal.
METHODIST CHURCH
Oulto a number of Btrangers
I) 0 LKWI3, l'M'or.
moved into our midst lately
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m havo
und we trust they will all und
Hioaohing by tho pastor at 11, employment.
8 in, Leagg at 7 p. in. preaching
Tho school in Nogal is pronijalii-a- t
8. Everybody urged to gressing nicely with a good en- -

Ladies' and Mens' Suits

Made of the very latest patterns and in the leading
styles of the season are being personally selected in
the east by an expert buyer. We cordially invite
upon their
you to call and inspect these
rival.

Shoes

Walk-Ov-

ii

For men in all the favorite styles, in Cloth and all
colors; in button or blucher.

Carrizozo Trading Co.

e,

"

-

íK i nk!
'Think.,
man.,
You carít
yesterdays steamer or

information.
3ouiv
you are lajin.
so must you. lfyou stand
behind. Where you start
plan or what you start
do means little. Its the habit of progress that
Imxds men. at the top."

THE EXCHANGE

BANK

LUI OF CARRIZOZO

llll

The Adams Dental Company

ftor-olTc-

Come In And Let Us Prove This

Uyresenti

rolment.

To You

DR. E. C. ADAMS, Manager

